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Park to " return for committee p"robe 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - South Korea, 

tlrtliened by Conarea wilb the loll ~ 
U.S. ald, qreed Tuelday to let the HOUle 
and Senate eth1cs commItteea qlleltion 
alleced bribery agent Toopun Park 
''WItbln a matter ~ days" on Influence
bu7In8 In Congreaa. 

But !be Korean government allo made 
_It would not Illow the congreaalonal 
Inn.tlgators to Interrogate former 
Ambuaador Kim Doq Jo, now the top 
IlftIIln policy advtaer to President Park 
CbunIl Hee and said to have had u big a 
role In !be payoff acandal al Tonpun 
Part. 

Speaker Thomal O'Neill and Senate 
eIbIcI committee member, were told ~ 
!be new Korean position Tue8day by 
Seoul" current IUllbaaaador, Kim Yong 
ShIt. 

CGqreamen later said Park would 
testify In aecret aealol18 wilb no con-

ditiOl18 or ratrictiOlll. 
Park, a millionaire rice merchant 

baed In Wuhlngton for year. and now 
under a Ikount federal indictment, 
tutUted earUer Ibia month to U.S. 
proeecutor. In Seoul and reportedly told 
them he gave about f1 million to dozel18 
of HoUle members and a few eenatora. 

He wu queaUoned under a negotiated 
agreement guaranteeing him immunity 
from federal proeecution If he teatlfies 
truthfully agall18t olbers charged In !be 
acandal. The pact limited questioning 
about any poaalble Involvement of 
preaent Korean government officials. 

Korea's decIaIon to permit Park to 
testify before the two congrea!onal 
panels followed monlba of prt8lUl'e and 
rectlIt warnings from HoUll! leaders that 
Korea probably "ould loae U.S. 
economic and military aid unleu It 
'cooperated In Ibe Investillatlol18 on 

Capitol Hill. 
The HOUle committee bu been iD

vestigating aUeged Korean Influence 
peddling for a year, and special counsel 
Leon Jaworski baa said there ls evidence 
that some House members broke HOUle 
rules In accepdng cull, gifts or favors. 

The Senate panel ls puraulng a 
"prelhnlnary inquiry" and ChaIrman 
Adlai SteVelllOll, D-W., decllDed ane" 
Tueeday to say If any damaging evidence 
had been found yet. 

O'Neill and Stevel180ll gave aimIlar 
reports on the situation after !bey met 
separately with the Korean ambaaaador. 
They said they were pleased at the show 
of coopera 110n from Seoul. 

Asked to usesa the prospects for a halt 
In aid In light of Korea's new declalon on 
Park, O'Neill said "tremendous pro
gresa" had been made toward avoiding 
that, but added. "we'll have to take one 
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FBI candidate 
would not push 
agent discipline 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - FBI dlrector
designate William Webster refused 
Tuelday to promIae be would push for 
criminal prosecution of agents for put 
l11egalactlons, aaytng such declalol18 are 
up to the J uat1ce Department. 

RoundIng out two daya of tes~ony at 
\be Senate Judiciary Committee's 
coofirmatlon bearInp, the federal Judie 
frtm Sl LDuls said he would report any 
8ICh activity he might turn up and take 
dlJclplinary action where FBI 
regulations, rlther than criminal lawa, 
were violated. 

But under qutltlonlng by Sen. Howard 
Mellenbaum, ~o, Webeter declined 
to commit bImaelf to a blanket reco~ 
mendltion for prosecution ~ FBIlients 
Iavolved In such illegal activities u 
,arrlntlelS wiretapping and mall 
opening. 

"One baa to look at each me 011 its own 
flee," Weblter said .. 

"Many agents may bave been asked to 
do thInp or directed to do lOmething that 
IppW'ed lawful at the Urne. That would 
blVe to be taken Into consideration by the 
Department of Justice." 

Metzenbaum preued him: "U you 
made that diatlnction, would that not 
mean a subltantlal number of Watergate 
YIolatora would have been exempted? 
'!'be fact Is, the amall fry got !be stiffest 
lellfences. " 

Weblter acknowledged that acting In 
IOOd faith might weD be 8I'Ounda only for 
reducing penalties and not for preventing 
proHcutlon, but stm Insllted that 

Joan Little By United Pross intomationoi 

Escorted by a police officer, Joan L1We, the fugitive who two years ago was ac
quitted of abe ltepld slaytag of a North Carolina prison guard, was released Tues
day on "1,_ hall from her Rlkeralsland detention cetlln New York. She Is fight
,hl,U attempt to extradite her, and she told reporters she wonld rather die than be 
retumed to abe North Carolina prison from wblcb she escaped Oct. II. 

step at a time'; In deciding what to do 
about the aid Iasue. 

O'Neill, talking to APOrters after the 
36in1nute aesalOll 'with Ambaaador KIm 
Yong Shlk, quoted the envoy u saying 
"his government has no objection to 
TOlIIsun Park testifying" and "he will 
come right away" to Washington. , 

"I would have to preaume It's going to 
be a matter of daya," before Park 
tesUfles 011 Capitol Hill, he said. 

Exact arrangements, he said, will be 
worked out today at a meeting of 
lawyers representing the etblcs commit
tee and the Korean government. 

After the meeting, !be ambaaaador 
would tell reporter. only that he "con
veyed the poslUon ~ my govenunent to 
Ibe speaker regarding Tongsun Park's 
testimony before the ethics committee." 

Also attending the meeting In O'Neill's 
personal office were etblcs committee 

chairman John Flynt, D-Ga.; Rep. Floyd 
Spence, M.e., the panel's ranking 
RepubUcan; and Peter WhIte, deputy to 
the panel'. chief counae~ Leon Jaworski. 

COncerning the possibility of testimony 
by former Ambaaador Kim Dong Jo, 
who Is sought by HOUle investigators 
every bit as much a8 Park, O'Neill said 
the Korean government baa clearly ruled 
that out - at least for now. 

"The ambassador was very definite 
about that - (saying) 'we can't do 
anytblng at variance with Intemational 
practices,' " the speaker aid, In an 
apparent reference to traditional im
munity for diplomats. 

However, O'Neill said "we have left 
the door open for further dialogue" on the 
posslbillty of more Korean cooperaUon In 
the InveatlgaUon. 

He said that meant "there ls certain 
evidence" In the hands of Korea's 

government and there would be 
negOtlatlOl18 to try to obtain It. 

Asked if he now could eatlinate how 
soon the investigation might end, O'Neill 
said he could not, becauee so much would 
depend 011 Park'. teatlmony. 

He also said It would be up to the ethics 
couunlttee to decide w.hen and If Park 
would testify In pubUc. 

The meeting toot place a day after the 
Korean ambassador returned from 
Seoul, where he conferred with PreIldent 
Park Chung Hee. 

EarUer Tuesday, he went to the State 
Department to brief AlIt. Secretary 
of state Richard Holbrooke on "the wbole 
lsaue ~ Tongaun Park." 

The ambassador decUned to divulge 
other details of his meeting with 
Holbrooke. 

Iowa CitY's 
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Panama treaty battle not· over; 
Senate advocates confident 

By R. C, Brandau 
and Bill Johnson 
Staff Writers 

The fight for passage of the Panama 
Canal treaties, considered vital to good 
U.S. relations with Latin America by the 
Carter admlnlatratlon, may be gaining 
momentum. 

Senate leaders of both parties have 
come out strongly in favor of the treaties 
recently, and President Carter has in
dicated be Intends to begin campaIgnlng 
harder for ratification. 

The treJItles, /lent to the Senate by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commlttee 
Monday, ware signed by President 
Carter and Panamanian leader Omar 

'Analysis 
Torrljos last year. Approval by two
thirds of the Senate Is sUll required, 
however, before the treaties, under 
negotlaUon for 13 years, would give 
control of the canal to Panama on Dec. 
31, 1999, wblle preserving the United 
States' right to defend the canal's 
neutraUty after that. 

Supporters of the treaties say they 
almost have enough votes to ensure 
ratification, while opponents lnaist the 
battle Is not yet over. 

Part of the increased movement for 
pal88ge came after the committee's 

proposed changes In the treaties were 
accepted In principle by the State 
Department and by Panama. The official 
amendments to the treaties will be made 
before the whole Senate. 

The two points of major concern, ac
cording to Sen. Dick Clark, O-Iowa, a 
member of the conunittee, are the U.S. 
right to defend the csnal and Ibe right to 
send ships to the "head of the line" In 
time of emergency. 

"The problem with the Torrljos-Carter 
agreement Is that It is a verbal 
agreement (on the points)," Clark said. 

"If the ratification Is delayed it would 
be tantamount to rejection and would 
make Latin American-U.S. relaUonships 
very difficult," Clark said. 

Defense of the canal, especially if the 
treaties are not palled, would be very 
difficult, supporters have said. 

The U.S. currently has 14 military 
bases and approximately 10,000 troops 
along the canal. Under the terms of the 
treaty they will be phased out by the year 
2000. 

"We will defend it and we want to 
defend It, but our concem Is that we have 
thl) legal right to come In and defend the 
canal," Clark said. 

In a speech urging support for Senate 
ratification, Carter said if rioting breaks 
out In Panama because the Senate 
rejects the treaties he ls committed to 
defend the canal even It If It takes 100,000 
troops. 

"If we do have to End In troops I don't 
. know how we could get an (additional) 

90,000 troops without going back to the 

draft," Clark said. 
"I think he (Carter) Is failing to give It 

as high a priority as 1 think he should 
have. He ought to get the Joint ChIefs of 
Staff out stumping !be country for it," 
Clark said. 

State Dept. accepts 
canal treaty change 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A state 
Department spokesman said Tueeday 
the department will accept changes the 
Senate Foreign RelaUOI18 CommIttee 
recommended on the Panama Canal 
treaties. 

"We beUeve that the procesa worked 
out (by the committee) succesafully 
meets the needs of the Senate, of the 
administration and of Panama," spokes
man Hodding Carter said. 

Before approving the treaties Monday, 
the foreign relations committee 
recommended two articles of the pacts 
be altered to Include an agreement that 
President Carter and Panama leader 
Omar Torrijos worked out last October. 

That agreement gave Ibe United States 
power to defend the canal beyond !be 
yeat 2000, when Panama would take 
control of It, and It provided American 
and Panamanian naval vessels tint 
rights on the waterway during crIaes. 

Hodding Carter said that while the 
administration accepts thOle changes In 
Ibe treaties, "We continue to beUeve ... 
that further amendments on the Ooor are 
not required, are not necessary and 
would not be useful." dedaiOll would not be hII. 

"Are you saying you will not go beck 
aDd provide Item enforcement of !be law 
...wt Iboee vlolatlona by thole FBI 
teentaT" Metlenbeum asked. "That 
eGlnmitment doeIlI't come IbroUlh." 

Commu~ist labor union leading in Spain election 
"The reaaon It doesn't come through," 

'ebttar mponded, iI that !be FBI 
direct« does not decide wbleb cues to 
JIrOIecuteand "I'm under the Impreuion 
lbat no recommendatlOl18 are made" by 
1iIn. 

After Weblter flnilbed testItyIng, and 
lI'Itb Sen. Dennla DeConc1nl, D-ArlI., 
JII'eIIdIna alone, the spokesman for a 
COaIWcm 0( ., ac:tivill 8I'OUPI voiced 
iIppoattioo to the nomination. 
~_~Uck, naUonal coordinator for !be 
:~ AllIance "hIch grew out ~ 
lIIc:en, tennlal Y twI,l$ onatratlons, aaId 

ebater doll bOt appear to ''bow a 
IhIt deal about the ahue. that have 

MADRID, Spain (UPI) - The 
Communl.t-domlnated Workers 
CommIsaIOlll took a lead Tueaday over 
SoclalIst labor unions In SpaIn's first 
free labor union voting in more than 40 
yean, !be national news agency EFE 
aaId. 

As the r.lults were disclosed, 
interior Mlnilter Rodolfo MartIn Villa 
acbeduled a nationwide televlalon news 
conference. 

In the UDion electlons, bolb SoclaUsts 
and Communlltl have campaigned 
hard becauee ~ Ibe Importance of 
emqlng u the No.1 labor force In the 
new democratic SpaIn. 

An IItImaWd • million blUHnd 

white-collar workers are votln& In the 
election that began Jan. 18 and willlaat 
until Feb. 6. 

According to results compiled by 
EFE, the Workers Comm1ssIons have 
won 34,1 per cent of the 15,002 delegates 
elected 80 far. The soclallat General 
Unlon of Workers ls second with 29.8 
per cent. 

The elections, the f!rat free labor 
union voting In Spain In more than four 
dectdea, are going on at shop level In 
factories and. oftices. 

Coming behind the two major unions 
In the number of representatives 
elected were various Basque and 

Maoist unlol18 and Independents. 
Martin Villas caRed his news con

ference to dlscuss SpaIn's 8I'Owing 
crime wave which has Included: 

- New prison riots left two provincial 
jails gutted by fire and two imnates 
dead. 

- Continued pollee failure to malte 
any major arrests In the spectacular 
bomb slaying of the former mayor of 
Barcelona. 

- SpaIn's top state prosecutors 
conferred on bow to beat combat what 
their chief admitted was a "breakdown 
of law and order'." 

- A I'lght-wing newspaper publlsbed 
.ome spectacular crime figures 

showing bank robberies In SpaIn up 145 
per cent In 1977 over 1m. 

typical of the crime wave were two 
events reported Tuesday - the 
burglary of a Costa Brava villa owned 
by Luxembourg Premier Guton Thom 
and the shooting of a policeman In a 
holdup of a savings bank In Cadiz. 

The news agency Mencheta said 
$12,000 worth of appUances, clolbes, 
cutlery and porcelain were stolen from 
Thorn's villa In Vall-L1obrega. 

The Cadiz policeman was shot In the 
back by one of four gunmen he 
chal!engtd whIl. they were robblna the 
bank, poUce aaId. 

Th.e w. fire on the "".1 01 the Bay 01 aeo. 
gal ]uti btlor. a tidII w.." IIruc:Ic on Nov. 19. 
lm . . . See Itary. ~ two. 

The callie leilYiliion lalue heIIa up In Iowa aty 
.. fl. aty Council mellel a IlIUIIv, decillion and 
Indullry representative. compIlin .. ,See Ilary. 
pegelhrM. 

Two men ., 1118Itad and charged with Mlng 
aplee for Hanoi ... See alary. pege five. 

He lie enow for llil daY'. bf ...... t1wa&ql a 
hold In the rOOl 01 hla rude. and WM flnlfty clIg out 

01 a enow drift III .. ail dII~ ... SHltary. ~ ... 
VIII. 

1liiie on." 
'In the New8--------------------------------""'---=-----------

ter David Smilb and Ibe flnt vice 
preIident ~ M1IIOl'eW's United African 
National CouncIl, Jamee Cblkerema. 

"The dltfereneel over the offensive 
lanpqe wbidllecl to tbe UANe walkout 
were .atl.factorUy r •• olved," tbe 
IIPOkeIman laid In a statement. 

Talk. 
VAIJErl'A, Malta (UPI) - Brittah 

and u.s. dipIomall coafemd wilb black 
Phodellaa pen1JIa IeIden Tuelday but 
l'tPOI't*t DO ~ In overcoming !be 
"COIIIIderable dUferencea" on how to 
attain black nail In RbodeU. 

Tbt dIedIock emf bow to InItaIl a 
majority rule rectme In RhodeIla came 
011 tile IICDDd day of talb betnen blaet 
perrWa IIIdIn JOiIINa Nkamo and 
Robert Mupbe IDd BrtUlb Fortign 
Secrttary David Ow.n and U.N. 
Ambe.....tM Andrew YOW\I. 

Delelatta alrted tbat Rbodlilaa 
Prlme Mlnl.ler Ian Smltb'. whitt 
mIDOrItJ rIIImI bid to 10, bat ..... 

'harply on how to make !be transfer to 
black rule. 

Adding urgency to the talks were at
tempts by SmIth In Saliabury to undercut 
the Malta meetin& by netlotlatlng his own 
agreement on a tranlf .. ~ power with 
moderate black leaders In Rhodesia. The 
moderates have no guerrilla backing. 

In SalIsbury, blaet nationaUat leader 
Bisbop Abel MUIOI'twa agreed Tuteday 
to rejoin the Smilb talb. He waIlted out 
five days 110 saying he wu Insulted. 

Gr.".. 
KEENE, CaUf. (UPI) - Tbe United 

Farm Work ... Union ended Ita national 
boycott aaainat noo-UFW hamIted 
table Ifapu, lettuce and Glllo wlnea 
Tuelday, but wamed of new boycottlif 
IJ'O"IrI fall to btrpln In good faith "'th 
the union. 

UFW leader ee.r Chaves initiated the 
grape boycott In 1m when the Team
aten Union moved Into CaUfomla'. nelda 
and belan IiIJIlnI IJ'OWII'I a.ay from 
blI union u coatracta n;plred. 

The lettuce boycott began In lW10 when 
UFW workers struck SalInas area lettuce 
8I'Owers but the strike wu broken by 
court Injunctlol18. 

The Gallo wines boycott began In 1m 
when the E. and J. Gallo Vineyards 
signed a contract wilb the Teamatera 
Union after the UFW Itruet the winery 
becaUle Its contract had expired. 

In IMoucing the end to the boycotts, 
Chavez wamed that similar economic 
boycotts would be InItlated In the ruture 
against 8I'Ower. who fall to negotiate In 
good fallb after a union reptwentatlon 
election. 

LBet,il. 
ATLANTA (UPl) - A federal judge 

egan bearinI a .. million malpractice 
suit Tuelday, pitting the family of a 
decwed patient agalnlt a doctor who 
u.dLaetrUe to treat cancer. 

The aUomay for the patient'. family 
told tile court he "ould prove Dr. Larry 
McDonald, a GeofIIa ~ .. 
wen u a urololllt, 1''' a threat for uaIng 

laetrile to treat cancer. 
Atty. Burke lAwiI aaId LaetrlIe Ia 

"a worthleu, quack remedy whose only 
purpose Is to enrich Its pracUonen." 

Lewis, repreeenting the family of 
deceaeed postman John L. Scott of 
Birmingham, Ala., said "the evidence 
will prove that !be defendant, Larry 
McDonald, ta a menace." 

Satellite 
EDMONTON, Canada (UPI) - U.S. 

and Canadian aclentlats studied mounds 
of data Tueaday hoping to pinpoint and 
recover the widely attered partI ~ a 
fallen SovIet lilY aatellite, eapeclal]J Ita 
uranium power 1OQrct. 

AutborlUea han placed guardI around 
two litel where pieceI of the CoImos .. 
have been founcl- near Fort ReUance on 
the nort.heutern end of Great SIan Lake 
and on the frolin Thelon RIver, HI mil .. 
southweat of Balter Lake. 

Sclentllil btU'" that after a more 
detailed analyIia ~ a lara. chunk of the 
..tellite founclln a nioMoot crater In the 

Thelon River they can fix the crash lite 
of other radioactive debris. 

"U any parts of the reactor core sur
vived, Ibe larger ones "ould be !be mOlt 
poteatIaUy haurdoua, 10 we are .,., 
much Interested In the reaion around the 
larae part already ldentlfled," Lt. Col. 
Bev Tottman aaId. 

H. added, however, "aeee. to the 
Wardens Grove area Ia difficult and we 
have not yet been able to learn much 
more about the large part dIIcovered. 

"We hope to do a very detailed gamma 
ray spectrum from the abject, wbIcb 
should ten UI a bit more about It In
cludInJ whether partI may be beneath 
the aurface of the river Ice." 

W8IIthe, 
Your weather staff plllllied Into tile 

deepeIt of January ~ laIt DiCbt 
(It belna the last chance'for a year), and 
decided to bring you bIiba around 11 and Il10.. And for no utr. chari', we're 
brln&lnI you Iowa near II below toniIbt. 
Put that In your pipe and quash It. 
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Prof, Judicial Court review NFB's bid 
By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

The UI Judicial Court con
ducted a hearing Monday nlgbt 
In wblch National Federation of 
the BUnd (NFB) supporters told 
justices how their organization 
fits the academic criteria to be 

recognized as a student 
organization. 

After twice being denied 
recognition by the UI Student 
Senate, the NFB Is being con
sidered for poalble recosnItion 
as a student group by the 
Collegiate AIBociatioll8 Councll 
(CAC), wblch has asked for an 
advisory opinion by the judicial 

court. 
At the IIJI1I time the NFB baa 

formally requested that UI 
Prealdent Willard Boyd review 
the action taken by the llnate. 

Boyd has referred the appeal 
to College of Law Professor 
Mark Schantz, who .ald 
Tuesday he will make 
recommendatioll8 to Boyd on 

India tragedy ongoing: 
farming lands useless 
By CATHLEEN CODY 
Staff Writer 

There was fire on the Bay of Bengal before a 
tidal wave struck the coastal Indian state of 
Andhra Pradesh on Nov. 19, 1m. Hours later, 
hundreds of villages were destroyed; thousands 
of charred and drowned bodies were all that 
remained. 

air pressure may have separated the bydrogen 
and oxygen elements of the water, causing 
hydrogen fires fed by the oxygen. Whatever the 
caUII, the fire was verified by the thousands of 
charred bodies found after the wave." 

Sastry traveled 1,000 miles to tour the region 
and see what was left of his father-In-law'. 
village. He characterized the destruction as 
"systematic" and said he could hardly recosruze 
the area. 

The l~oot tidal wave temporarily submerged 
more than 3,800 square miles of land, and caused 
1Ml,000 deaths and more than $100 mllllon In 
property and crop damage. 

"I saw miles of twisted telephone poles and 
uprooted trees," he said. "A train that had been 
standing on the tracks was blown over on its side 
and dead bodies of humans and animals were 
found In the treetops - flung Into the upper 
branches by the fury of the wave." 

"Before the typhoon and tidal wave In Andhra 
Pradesh, a typoon struck the city of Madras 250 
miles to the south," said Sastry M.S., an Indian 
UI student who toured the area a month after the 
disaster. 

An administrator at Andhra ChrIstian College 
In Guntur, India, wrote, "I am unable to describe 
the disaster ... All the thatched houses were 
blown off, and even strong bulldlngs were 
damaged to a great extent. In Dlvi Talub alone, 
the tidal wave submerged 20 villages, and In the 
village of Komali, only 85 famUles survived." 

"The villagers didn't take the government 
typhoon warning seriously and didn't evacuate 
the area. As a result, many lost their lives when 
their mud huts collapsed In the l2CHnile-per-hour 
winds or were drowned by the tidal wave." Andhra Pradesh had been one of India's most 

productive rice-growlng regioll8 and a center for 
the country's export tobacco crop. However, the 
tidal wave destroyed both crops, and the region 
Is now covered by four feet of salt and sand. 
Government relief forces do not expect the land 
to be arable for a minimum of two to three years. 

Villagers told him they had tasted salt In the 
flood water before the tidal wave struck. 

· Because the flood had Initially been fresh water 
from torrential rains accompanying the typhoon, 
they later realized the sea had entered the delta 
hours before the tidal wave. 

"But they did not understand the impllcations 
at the time," Sastry said. "In spite of the war
nings, many fishermen decided to go to sea and 
were never seen again." 

"The problems In Andhra Pradesh are far 
from over," said Anand Kumar, president of the 
Indian Student Association. "We are a poor 
country, and Indian students In Iowa City are 
trying to get people aware of the extent of the 
tragedy and solicit contributions of money and 
clothing. " 

He said he also beard stories of coastal 
villagers seeing fire on the ocean prior to the 
wave. He said scientists from Calcutta later 
confinned the possibility of such a phenomenon 
and gave two explanations. 

He said UI Indian students will have a booth to 
receive contrlbutiOIl8 In the Union Lobby on 
today and Thursday. "The fire could have resulted from an un

dersea volcanic eruption that caused the tidal 
wave," Sastry said. "Or, the biIlh winds and low 

" It Is not too late," he said. "Relief operations 
will continue for at least a year." 

Students face same hassles 
in annual apartment hunts 
By KELL Y ROBERTS 
Staff Wri ter 

"Each year, hundreds of ill 
students try to move out of the 
dOrmitories, but with more than 

• 16,000 students living off-
• campus, the 5,300 apartment 
• units available do not lIem to 

be enough. 
"I don't think there will be 

any change In the vacancy rate 
• for at least the next year," said 

Carole lvie, director of the 
Citizens' Housing Center. "It 
might possibly change In the 
next few years H there Is more 
construction. 

" It depends to a great extent 
on what the UI enrollment Is," 

• Ivle saJd. "They predict a 
decline, but I have known their 

, figures to be too low In the 
• past." 

The construction of several 
new apartment houses has 
begun In Iowa City, lvie said, 
but mOl!lt of these units seem to 
be far away from campus and 
not priced for the low-income 
student. 

"My impression Is that ob
I vlously they are not going to be 

very cheap apartments," she 
, said. " I would say they are 

more oriented toward married 
students and those with more 
money than mOl!lt." 

Many apartment managers 
advise students that the best 

• time to start looldng for an 
apartment for next fall Is now. 

Ii Between now and the flrsl of 
June, we'll probably have 100 
people come In," said Alex 
Gillett, manager of the Seville 
apartments. "We don't know 
what we'B have open unW a 
month or 80 before the fall 

• semester beglll8, so we uaually 
'ask them to call back In the 
middle of JUDetor July 80 we can 
teD them What'l avaUable." 

importance of the follow-up recommendation and Submit It 
call. to the assistant city attorney, 

" It depends on how the who also will make a recom
manager runs things. I try to mendation. The report and two 
give preference to those who recommendations are then 
come early, but If they don't get submitted to the city's Human 
back to me, I have to give the Rights Commission, which 
apartment to someone else. We decides the case. 
hardly had to tum down anyone Zukrowski said there are 
last fall," he said. some guidelines that can help to 

Jeff Albright, director of the prevent discrimination. 
Protective Association for "First, they should leave 
Tenants (PAT), said there are their name, address and 
many ways students can get telephone number with the 
leads on apartments and hoUlls landiord - that way he can't 
for rent. say that he didn't have any way 

The PAT publishes a weekly to reach them," she said. "They 
newsletter, the Prairie Do, should be ready to pay the 
Review, that liata apartments ' deposlte money and sign the 
and houses for rent and lease on the spot." . 
roommates wanted. There Is ~~ ..... ~ __ ---~ 
also a bulletin board by the PAT 
office In the basement of the 
Union. 

Other sources Include the 
Housing Infonnatlon Clearing 
boUII, located at the Union 
Information Desk, and 
classified ads. 

One problem that housing A money workshop at the Clearing 
hunters may run Into is a center 10< hoIi .. ,c living 627 ION' Avo 
discrimination. Sophia ~~:5ci05 Free intrOOJctory cia .. lonight 

Zukrowskl, Iowa City civil 
rights specialist, said an Iowa ,-----------.... 
City ordinance prohibits STUDY IN 
discrimination on the basis of GUADALAJARA, MEXICO 
race, color, creed, religion, 
national origin, age, sex or Thl GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOl. 
diaability. I lully .Cl:rtdlltd UIIIVERSITY Of 

AAIZOIIA program. ellers July 3-
Zukrowskl said many times Augullll .• nthropology. Irt. blllngMiI 

people are not sure they have educ.tlon. lolklor •. hlll.y. pellIlClI 
been discriminated against, but Icl.nCI. Sp.nlsh l.nglllll.Mllter •. 
If they auspect they have been, turt. lntlnllvl,Splnilh. Tullion: 1245: 
she suggests contacting her at bOlrd Ind ratftI with MulCin 111I111y: 
the Civic Center. S215. For brocllurl: GUADALAJARA 

H a complaint Is stifled, SUMMER SCHOOL. Alllllni 211. 
Zukrowskl will investigate the Univerlily" ArIzana. TUCIIII. Am. 
situation, write a report and .... 85_1_21_. _1102_1 884-4 __ 129_. __ ~ 

EXPONENTIAL, MY 

the laue. Schantz said he will 
be doing research and collec
ting his own thoughts about the 
questions Involved and will then 
have an Informal meeting with 
members of the NFB and other 
Interested parties. 

Schantz said he hoped the 
decllion on the appeal would 
come during this semester. 

NFB member MIckey Fluen 
told the juatlfes Monday that 
"ever since time began the 
blind bave been dictated to by 
sighted people" and that the 
major obstacle faced by blind 
persons Involves old concepts of 
blindness. 

"We are trying to educate 
people," he said, "ourselves 
and lighted people." 

Fluen said the NFB has been 
Involved with speaking to public 
school classes and clubs, and 
that the NFB has pubUshed 
literature, Including the 
"packet plan," a method for 
public schools to teach about 
blindness. 

Student Sen. John Frew said 
he thought UI Vice President 
for Administrative Services 
William ShanhOUII agreed that 
the NFB, not the UI, was the 
authority on blindness. Frew 
brought up the poaslbility that 
the NFB could be recognized by 

both CAC and the Hlllte, laying 
that "it makes no difference." 

"I think a bulc argument Is 
that we need a group here so 
that the national and state 
organizations know what 
programs to support or block," 
he said. 

CAC Councilor Steve 
Meredith said there had been 
some diaagreement among CAC 
members on what the NFB's 
Itrategy Is In appealing the 
senate's decision and being 
considered for recognition by 
CAC at the same time. Meredith 
suggested that Fixsen attend 
the next week's CAC meeting to 
speak to the councilors. 

Fixsen said Tuesday the 
appeal to Boyd was pursued 
before any action was taken 
concerning CAC. Fixsen 
stressed that the NFB has not 
yet asked for recognition from 
CAC and said while pursuing 
the appeal be Is waltlng to see 
what advisory opinion Is ren
dered by the judicial court. 

"All we want Is an office and 
listings like other student 
groups," he said. "And I think 
we would like to lee lome of our 
credibility re-establlshed. We 
have been pretty destroyed by 
this. " 

It Sounds Better ... 
because it's - __ ...... ~ 

6100 BELT DRIVE MANUAL 
TURNTABLE WITH AUTO SHUT-OFF 

, 2216 AM/PM STEREO RECEIVEiR 
16 Watts pe r Chann e l into 8 O hms, 
Minimum continuous power output fro m 20 
Hz to 20 kHz, with no more than 0.5% Tota l 
Harmonic Distortion . 

HD-44 
High Defini tion 
Speaker System 
3-Way system incorporat
ing an 8-i nch Woofer , 
3-j nch Midran ge and 
3-inch Tweeter. Power 
handlin g capacity; 60 
Watts integrated program 
material. Frequ ency re
sponse: 4S Hz to 18 kHz 
+/-3 dB. 

List Price $63500 

Demo Sale Price 47995 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland Court 

Gillett saId It does not matter 
when students come In between 
now and June, but Itreaaed the DEAR WATSON 

"you have at least two years 01 graduate or under· 
graduate education aheod\ and you keep geJltng clues 
that your money Is running short, then 0 two-yeor Air ~ 
Force ROTC scholarship may be the solution. 

Currently we're seeking young men and warnen 
who would like to serve their notton os AIr Force OIftcers. 
Consequenlly, W you're majortng in a selected technlcaV 
non-technical sclenttflc, nurstng, or prlHTledlcot field, or 
can qualify for ~Iol, ncMgotor, or missile training, then you 
may be eliglb18 for a ~r AIr Force ROTC scholor1hlp. The 
scholarship pays your tuition, lob fees, (plus Incldenlol fees), 
books, and $100 per month lax free. And 8VIII1f you don" qualify for the two-year scholarship, you still rlClNethe $100 a 
month while enrolled in the Air Force ROTC two-year program. 

What do we ask In retum? That you seMI America al1eosI four years OS an A'I Force amcer. Your Air Force ROTC counselor 
has the detailS and qualification requIrements. Check" out. " might even make your education finances seem elemenlary. 

Contact Major Karl Giese 
353-3937 or visit Rm 7 
Fieldhous~ Armory 

1I1 H1l1stnkAll ly 

connie' 
Strapped look in 
brown leather uppers, 
$22 

SHOE CENTER ... OQWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Editor Wanted 
The Board 01 Student Publications & the Publisher 01 the Daily Iowan will soon Inter

view candidates for editor 01 The Daily Iowan to serve in the coming year. This position 
will require a person with the ability. dedication. and responsibility to assume editorial 
control 01 a daily newspaper will a circulation ot more than 16,500 in the University 
Community . 

The applicants must be either graduate or undergraduate students currently enrolled 
in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the loIlowing 
evidence 01 quailicatlons: scholarship, pertinent training and experience in editing and 
newswriting (I ncluding substantial experience on the Daily Iowan or another daily news
paper), proven abitity to organize, lead and inspire a staff engaged in creative editoriai 
activity and other factors. 

Applications will be considered only for the full year from 
June 1, 1978 to May 31 , 1979 

(No application will be accepted alter 4 pm February 10, 1977) 

Application forms and additional information must be picked up at: 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Room 111 Communications Center 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

John Goeldner, 
ChaIrman 

Will iam Ceety, 
Publisher 

WEDNESDAY 
MARK-DOWN HOURS! 

CLOSED 'TIL NOON ' 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1st 

IN PREPARATION FOR OUR GIGANTIC 
WINTER CLOSEOUT SALE! FRANTIC 
RED-PENCIL PRICES ON ALL FASHIONS 
REMAINING FOR FINAL YEAR END 

, AFTER-INVENTORY CLEARANCE! 

DOORS OPEN NOON SHARP! 

DOOR-BUSTER 

WEDNESDAY . 
NOON to 5 P.M.! 

RIDICULOUS DAY BARGAINSI , 

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK SALE OF 

• COATS • DRESSES • PANTSUITS 
• SPORTSWEAR • ACCESSORIES 

CLOSED 
UNTIL 
NOON 

WEDNESDAY 

t--ooo_OPEN AT 
12 NOON 
SHARPI 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

I Coun~ 
-------
By RHONDA DICKEY 
StIfI Writer 

'I1Ie Iowa City Cow 
\IIiftl1 decided Tuet 
direct City Manage 
Ba'1In to negotiate a , 
willi a cable televlli 
suIIinI ftrm alter two Ie 
rtlideatl ccmplalned I 
(GIIIICi1 wu not acting 
IIIOIIIh 011 the illue. 

BecaUle Berlin was 
~om the fortnal 
meetInI, the councU 
adopt a fannal dir 
Berlin to negotiate wit 
TIIevIaIon InformaUon 
I non-profit organlza 
JdriIu communities 
teJevIsIon. 

MIce Bravennan, 
rl Iowa City Cable 
I1Ibmltted petit 
eouncll calling for a 
GIl cable television 
almost five yean ago. 

lo.a City 
EIchler a1so 
act more 
teIevWon. 
networks give 
viewers Uttle choice, 
said, and added, " 
!be more popular 
current TV sets." 

By DAVE CURTIS 
Stall Wnter 

Water rate Increases 
., per cent were 
!be Infonn.al. ll\fl&g 
Cotllv!Ile City 
night. 

"Water rates have 
IDcrwed since 
!Net operation of 
I)1tem In 1965," Mayor 
Kattchee said prior 
meeting. 

The water budget 
tota1 of f308,294. "The 
10 bigb becaUII of the 
tile city," Kattchee 
IIId If the city 
,rowing, the 
might only be "w,,""'_! 

ProJected re 
'Iter IIrvlca falla 

City 

An ownersblp 
the In,."Ca'. 
Idvertislng 
Robert Clark, 
pubUcatlon, to 
junction preventing 
from operating and 
the lnt."tat. 
Johnson County 
1'IIe8day. 

Clark ...ms Gay 
dra" up ilIl'flnlllll'atilni 
following the 
of !be 'nl.,.IIJt. 

Weblter City Sho"pe ~ 
\be Fairfield Town 

Two Iowa City 
~ Injured In a 
colll.lon early 
IlIOI'Ding • 

According 
a CIt 



Iowan will soon inter-
year. this posltion 

assume editorial 
in the University 

currently enrolled 
the following 

In editing and 
another dally news
In creative editorial 

WlIII.m Caley, 
Publisher 

RS! 

N 
1st 

UITS 
DRIES 

OPEN AT 
1----12 NOON 

SHARPI 
IOWA CITY 

Tbe Dally low ......... lo". City, 10"I-WedDeld.y,F~lirliary 1, Im-Pa,el f7tM I ~ I I3fAUT", 
Council urges cable negotiation City group hopeful \AL()~ , 
Iv RHONDA DICKEY 
SIll! Writer 

II cocnpleted, the councU would 
have "one tough time" creatlni 
an ordinance aau.ractory to all 
partIea If low. City valera were 
to approve Cllble television. It 
"ould be euler to Jet up an 
ordinance to regulate c.ble 
television before the election, 
Vever ... Id. 

In other .ctlon, the councU 

heard a dlaculalon of propoaed 
Freew.y 611 from Iowa City 
retldent John Morrl •• ey. 
Morrilaey liked the councU to 
direct the city ataff to negotiate 
with the Iowa Department of 
Tranaportation (OOT) on 518. A 
crlUc of current plana for 518, 
Morrilley •• Id the DOT's 
allUDlptiona that a four·lane 

hlghwiy II needed are "inap
propriate. " 

Councilor Carol deProaae 
noted that the councU had It!IIt a 
letter to the DOT Tueaday 
reaffirming ita previous 0p
position to the freeway IS 
planned and Indicating the 
city's wU1Ingneaa to dIIcuaI a 
. re-allgnment of the freewa.y. 

'nIe Ion City Council ten
IltlteIy decided Tueaday to 
direct City M.n.ger Ne.l 
8Ir1ID to negotiate • contr.ct 
tIIb • ea bit Ielevll10n con
IIIltIng linn alter two low. City 
rtIIdenli complained that the 
CGUDCIl WII not .ctinI quiciJy 
.. OIl the llaue. 

Beclue BerDn WII .baent 
from the form.l council 
meeIInI, the councU did not 
IIIopt a fannal direcUon for 
BerIlD to negotiate with Cable 
TeJev\IIon Infonnltlon Center, 
I IIODfI'OIit organization that 
edNel communitlea on cable 
teIevIaIon. 

Cable firm urges city vote . 

Mace Braverman, president 
~ Iowa City Cable Television, 
submitted petition. to the 
coundl caU1ng for a referendum 
~ cable lelevilion "II we did 
IImoIt five yeara ago." 

Braverman told the councU It 
would be "ridlculoUl" to obtain 
• study from a professional 
cable lelevision advlaory finn If 
voters were later to reject cable 
televl.lon In Iowa City . 
Braverman liked the councU to 
put the cable televlson laue on 
!be ballot II ~ II poealble. 
lo.a City resident louis 

Eichler aIIo urged the council to 
act more quickly on c.ble 
flleviJlon. The three major 
aetworil give televilion 
viewers Uttle choice, Eichler 
aaId, and added, "Pong Is one of 
!be more popular things on 
cumnt TV lets." 

But Mayor Robert Vevera 
responded that once the election 

By TOM DRURY 
Stall Writer 

Delays in bringing cable 
televiaion to a vote may callie 
cable companies to loee Interest 
in Iowa City, a repreaentative of 
Eutem Iowa Cablevilion, Inc., 
said Theaday. 

"We'd Uke an election II soon 
u poulble," said John J. 
Murray, attorney for the cor· 
poration. "Pretty lOOn there's 
not going to be any cable 
companles that want to come 
Into Iowa City." . 

In Iowa, a cable franchlae 
ClMOt be granted unless ap
proved by a popular vote, and 
lOme City CouncU members 
said Monday It may be 
December before a cable 
election II held. 

Eutern 10'" Cable vision 
propoaed to the council Dec. 20 
that an election be set for April 
24, 

RepresentaUves for two other 
Companies hoping to land an 
Iowa City ca ble franchlae also 
urged the City Council to hold 
an election lOOn. 

"The city's had close to five 
years to study It," said Mace 
Braverman, representative of 

Iowa City Cable Televialon, a 
corporation that flied an 
election petition on Nov. 21, 
1972. 

Elliott Full, vice president of 
the Hawkeye Cablevision 
Corporation, aaid, "We applied 
In 11185 for a cable franchise, 
and in 1973; and here It II 1978, a 
number of studies later. We 
ought to be considering getting 
a franchise and not doing more 
studies." 

The company representatives 
opposed a study advocated by 
City Manager Neal BerUn and 
City Atty. John Hayek. The 
study would be done by the 
Cable Television Information 
Center, a non·proflt 
organization that would 
evaluate cable company 
propouls and help prepare a 
cable ordinance. 

In a Jan. 'II memo, Berlin and 
Hayek advlaed the council to 
commission the organization to 
do the study. The cost, which 
couid be over '18,000. should be 
passed on to the applicants for 
the cable franchise, according 
to the memo. 

"The law doesn't say 
anything about paying any 
money elcept for the elec
tion ... This seems to be 

something a Uttle extra·legal," 
Fuil said. 

Murray said, "I think that 
agency (the Cable Television 
Information Center) II looking 
to eltract a big fee .. .! don't 
know how my cUent would feel 
about paying for that. It seems 
kind of like a burden to be 
placing these costa on them." 

Representatives of the fourth 
company that has fUed an 
election petition, the Tee Vee 
Cable Service, Inc., were 
unavailable for comment 
Thesday night. 

In order to apply for a fran
chise in Iowa City, a cable 
company must file a petition 
with at least 1,100 signatures 
with the city clerk. 

After the petition is filed, the 
city is required to hold an 
election within a year . No 
elections were held after the 
1972 filing of petltiona by both 
Iowa City Cable Television and 
Tee Vee Cable Service because 
the companies "did not press 
for an election pursuant to their 
petitions," Hayek said In a Jan. 
6 memo. 

Coralville debates water rate hike 

With the fUing of petitions by 
Eastern Iowa Cablevlslon and 
Hawkeye Cablevlson In 1977, 
Hayek said, "I believe the City 
Council is now under a man
datory duty" to submit the 
proposals to a vote. 

By DAVE CURTIS 
Staff Wrilar 

Water rate Increues of up to 
II per cent were discussed at 
the Informal meeUng of the 
Coralville City CouncU Theaday 
night. 

sbort of the projected expenses. 
Councilor CleM Shoemaker 

said there were three alter· 
naUves for raising the money. 

"We couid cut $56,000 out of 
the budget, we could try to find 
funds from other sources. or we 
couid raise water rates," he 
said. 

agreed. Stewart said an 
average household using 2,000 
to 2,400 cubic feet of water In the 
standard two·month billing 
period wouid experience an 
Increase of about $2.50. 

Kattchee said the rest of the 
needed funds could corne from 
liquor profit, revenue sharing. 

But council members are In 
no hurry to have the vote, 
fearing it would conflict with 
school board and regular city 
elections. 

Councilor Carol deProsse said 
Monday, "I'm not about to let 
cable TV companies push me 
Into an election when I'm not 
ready to have one." 

"Water rates have never been 
Increaaed aInce Coralville took 
over operation of the water 
I)'Ilem In 1965," Mayor MJchael 
Kattcbee aaid prior to the 
meeting. 

CouncUor William Ste"art or municipal asslltance. 

The water budget can.. for a 
tIUI of _ ,2M. "The amoUltt Is 
10 bJib becaUJe of the growth of 
!be city," Katlebee said. He 
aid if the city were not 
,rowing, the water budget 
might only be $100,000. 
Projected revenue from 

Iller servlcea falls $56,000 

suggested tha t a fourth alter· 
native wouid be a combination 
of the first three. 

Katlehee read a proposal to 
collect $28,000 to $30,000 by 
increasing rates. The proposal 
would affect mostly residential 
customers; it can.. for a 30 per 
cent Increaae. 

"The average homeowner 
would hardly notice it," Katt
chee said. 

Shoemaker and Stewart 

Cit, newsbriefs 
Courts 

An ownerablp dispute over 
the 1nl.r,tal. Shopper. a local 
advert1alng tabloid, caUJed 
Robert Clark, co-owner of the 
pubUcatlon, to aeek an in
junction preventing Brian Gay 
from operaUng and managln, 
the Int."tal. Shopper In 
JohnIon CoWlty Dlalrict CoW't 
1\IeIday. 

Clark aaserta Gay failed to 
draw up incorporation papers 
following the mutual purchaae 
c( tbe Inl.r,tal' Shopper, the 
Welllter City Shoppe" Ould •• 
!be Fa1rfleld TOliln Crier and 

the Kirkaville, Mo., Crier. 
Clark alleges Oay recently 

claimed total ownership of the 
Iowa City pubUcation. Clark 
al50 .... rts he paid $100,000 
for the business while Gay 
paid ~,ooo. 

Clark II seeking both a 
pennanent and a temporary 
Injunction to prevent Gay 
from operating the 
publications. 

Clark II al50 uking the 
court to IIppolnt Peter Hayek, 
an 10'" City atlot'ney, to take 
control of the pubUcations. 

Po/ice 
Two Iowa City realdents 

were In jured In a head-«l 
colllalon early Tuesday 
IDOI'IIIng • 

According to Iowa City 
police, a car driven by Jamel 
Racers KallInaworth, 34, of SI3 
S. Dodge St. , collided heacHn 
with another car driven by 
Nichola. W~ CheU, 24, of 
No .• I~ E. CoW't St. In the 
., block of N. GUbert. 

KaIlInawortb hit his head on 
!be wlndahleld and w.. taken 
to Mercy Hoepital for treat-
1IIeftt. Chelf "u alao taken to 
Mercy for obeervltion. 

Police attribute the cause of 
the colllalon 10 a truck parked 
on the weat aide of the street 
with Its engine running, 
causing exhaust fumes to 
block both drivers' vision. 
Both CII'I were declared a 
totalloel. 

ElI8ene E. Ockenfell, 24, of 
3206 Raven St., WII charged 
late Monday by Iowa City 
poUce with failure to have 
control of hIa vehicle after a 
he.d-on colll.lon Monday 
afternoon on S. OUbert that 
Injured three people. 

Money allotted for the water 
budget stays there, Katlehee 
said. "All money stays In the 
water budget, because it Is 
revenue. If It Is not used, It does 
not go to the general fund," he 
said. 

MJalAEL COONEY 
singer of old songs 

Saturday Feb. 4 
8:00pm 
Phillips Hal loud. 
MlItsS2.00 
Children 75' 

All University 
Amateur Photography 

Competition 
All entries must be in black & white 

Contest reserves the right to 
reproduce all entries 

AU entries must be received by 
midnight, February 17 

A plaque will be awarded to the winner of each 
category. The three best entries In each category will 
be reproduced in the Daily Iowan. They will be 
further displayed at the Iowa Memorial Union Feb· 
ruary 27 through March 13. 
Photgraphs may be entered at the Hillcrest store 8 

am until 6 pm, and at the Hillcrest Head Resident's 
office 7 pm until midnight daily. Entries may be re
claimed during the same times after March 13. 

Copies of contest regulations are available at the 
Hillcrest Head Resident's office and the Daily Iowan 
office. For further Information call 353·3171. 

Sponsored by Grind Avenue Programming and the Daily Iowan 

, 

on Senior Center, CUTS -PERMS -TINTS 
Closed Mondays. 

spokesman says 
By DEB AMEND 
Stall Writer 

Becallle of a "renewed ef· 
fort" to establish a working 
relatlonahlp with a Mlnneapolla 
conaultlng firm, the 
Ecumenical Houling Corp. 
intenda to initIate On schedule 
the conatruction of a llJO.unit 
housing . complex for elderly 
people. 

The Ebenezer Society, con
sultanta for the housing com
plel and the clty~ 
Senior Center, indicated 1ut 
week that If contractural 
problema with the Ecumenical 
Housing Corp. were Dot worked 
out, they would not conUnue 
work on the housing project. 

Robert Elliot, spokesman for 
the housing group, said, "We 
Intend to repair any damage 
that might have been done to 
the total community effort to 
get the Senior Center housing 
project underway. 

"We are quite optimistic 
about the whole project and I 
U8wne we wiD be signing a 
contract with them soon," Elliot 
said. 

The problems In negotiating 
the contract with the Ebenezer 
Society stemmed from In· 
eli vidual differences within the 
Ecumenical Housing Corp. 
board, Elliot said. 

"Problems that are nonnalln 

any contract negotIations were 
compUcated for us becallle we 
are negotIating with a "bole 
conunittee," Elliot said. 

The Ecumenical Housln, 
Corp., a nDl\1lrofit organization . 
made up of repreaentatlvea of 12 
Iowl City churches, was 
establlahed lut fall to plan the 
housing complel. 

Campus Bible Fellow
ship • Tom Miller 
speaks on Eschatol· 
ogy • IIBible Prophecy 
of the Last Days," 
Feb. 7, at 6:30 pm 
Indiana room, IMU. 

Pwbl< SfIVICI 01 Tlllt Nt __ sP'oet 
T .... ACwt'I""rt9 CouncK 

PREPARE FOR: 

MCIT • DIT • LilT • BMIT ~I. 
IRE • DCIT • liT • SIT 

1MB I,II.III·ECFMO·FLEI·IQE 
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS. NURSING BOARDS 

FI.xible Program •• HOUII 

and 
I2f()l\f 

pH balancecl formulas 
for healthlj skin G hair 

let UI help you play cupid 
with our fine aelectlon of 

diamond Jewelry 
for Valentine', Day. 

Dlamondlare 
for everyone. 

CJ"here IS. di"nennttl 
Call CoIect for Information: 

(217) 387-0011 l~: EDUCATM)HALOEHTf~ 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE lua 

Classes now forming in IOWA CITY 
Outside N.Y. Slale Only CALL TOLL FREE: 100·223·1782 

Cenl". In Malor us Cilles Toronlo, Puerto Rico Ind LUllno. Switzerland 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers 

Jefferson Bldg. 338-4212 

EARN OVER $650 A MONTH 
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR 

SENIOR YEAR. 
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math; physics or 

engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate

Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school j 

but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, yo~'ll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

I t isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of ~very six applicants will be selected. But if you make 

. , 

it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 ~ 
salary in four years~ and gilt-edged qu~ifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus Feb. 21,22,23 
or contact your Navy representative at 515-284-4183 (collect). 
If you prefer, send yo~ r~sum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd" Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity. 

NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB. IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 



Pile &-TIIe Dally Iowa-Iowa Cil)',lowa-Wednelday, February 1,Im 

Realistic 
stance 

During the last week or so, the Viewpoints page has been the 
scene of a wrangle about the dangers and delights of marijuana 
smoking. Implicit in this argument has been the question of the 
legal status of drug use, an issue that has been before ·the Iowa 
legislature for several years. 

If someone had written a letter condemning the consumption 
of demon rum, the only resPonse among alcohol users would 
have been a chuckle and and some head shaking. There would 
bave been no influx of defenses of the bottle. And that's because, 
whatever opponents of drinking say, if you want to tie one on, all 
you have to do its stop by the grocery store for a six pack or, if 
your beer use has led you to experiment with the "hard stuff," 
you can trot on over to the state of Iowa's own liqour store for 
some varnish remover. 

This distinction between responses to marijuana and alcohol 
Is made more striking by the general acceptance of the fact that 
alcohol is a harmful drug. Aside from the medical evidence 
linking alcohol use to heart disease, liver disease, brain 
dysfunction, stomach ulcers and a host of other nasty physical 
conditions, the common morning after experience of everyone 
who has ever gotten swacked notifies us that what went on the 
night before was physical abuse. , 

Unless you want to get into the religious issue, which Lynda 
Mugge does in her latest letter (opposing marijuana must be a 
frustrating role, by the way, because if her pleas were to have a 
significant effect, her prophet, Hal Lindsey, would be proved 
wrong), the debate about marijuana legalization has come to 
revolve around the question of its harmfulness. Let's put that tn 
rest; marijuana is an intoxicant, something your body considers 
an assault on its integrity and sets to metabolizing out of your 
system immediately. It's dangerous, more or less, Jike alcohol, 
tobacco, promiscuity and crossing the street against the light. 

But that's not the point. Why should the vices of the two
martini-and-five·<:igarette-for-lunch business man receive of
ficial sanction while use of the drug of preference of many young 
people Is cause for issuing a warrant? Proponents of marijuana 
are often tricked into taking the defensive because of the health 
arguments of the' seU-righteous opponents (perhaps it is their 
irreversible- brain damage that allows them to be so easlly 
tricked), when the real issue should be one of individual rights 
and the equal protection of the law. 

The decriminalization issue - a poor substitute, actually, for 
the legalization issue - will be back before the legislature soon. 
It's time Iowa follows the lead of several other states and the 
federal government to take a realistic legal stance on the 
question of marijuana use. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Editorial Page Editor 

What, 
I . ? mea Cll pa .. 

Probably the nicest thing about investigating yourself is that 
it's so easy to find yourself innocent. 

Take the case of former U.S. Attorney David Marston of 
Philadelphia. It seems Marston was in the' process of in
vestigating two powerful Pennsylvania Democratic 
congressmen, Daniel Flood and Joshua Eilberg, in case in
volving kickbacks in a hospital construction deal. At the same 
time, President Carter was pondering dismissing Marston, a 
Republican appointed by Gerald Ford. That would not be 
remarkable in itself, since it is common practice ' to replace 
appointees of past administrations when a new administration 
of the opposite party comes to power. 

But President Carter was in no particular hurry to displace 
Marston. At least he wasn't until he received a call from, of all 
people, Rep. Eilberg on Nov. 4 asking him to "expedite" Mar
ston's replacement. Carter consulted on the matter with Atty. 
Gen. Griffin Bell, who looked into Marston's record of per
formance, found him to be competent, and yet agreed that he 
should be removed. 

Now enter the figure of Russell T. Baker Jr., an official of the 
Justice Department's criminal division. He has reported that 
Marston told him last November that his office was in
vestigating Eilberg and Flood. Baker claims he passed this 
infonnation on to Asst. Atty. Gen. Benjamin Civlletti, head of 
the criminal division. But Civiletti says he has "no recollection" 
of discussing the matter with Baker. President Carter and Bell 
also say they did not know Eilberg was under investigation when 
they decided to fire Marston. 

This all led to an investigation by Solicitor General Wade 
McCree, a Carter appointee and a subordinate of Bell, and the 
JU8tice Department's Office of Professional Responsibility. It 
cleared Carter and Bell, but left open the question of whether 
Eilberg obstructed justice and about possible improper conduct 
by other Justice Department officials. 

But at the same time, presidential press secretary Jody 
Powell bas ~dmitted the President knew Eilberg was "of in
vestigative interest" when he told investigators he was unaware 
of any investigation of any congressman in cOMection with 
Marston's firing. 

The situation Is frighteningly reminiscent of Watergate. 
Everything hinges on the questions of who knew What, and when 
did they know it. But those questions presenUy remain unan
swered and Marston is out of a job. The status of the in
vestigation of Eilberg is up in the air, but Flood Is still the 
subject of other investigations. 

Marston, meanwhile, bas charged that the Justice Depart
ment took "shortcuts" in its investigation of the affair, that It 
maintains a double standard where the investigation of public 
officials Is concerned and that grand jury and FBI in
vestigations should begin. 

He Is right. At first, this could have been brushed aside as a 
matter of partisan politics. But it has now gone beyond that. 
Someone - Baker, Civiletti, Bell, or perhaps even Carter 
himseU -Is lying. And there are high stakes involved. Carter 
needs the cooperation of EiIberg and Flood, who are nationally 
obecure but still highiy influential in Congress, to get certain 
legislation passed. 

EUberg's law firm was paid $500,000 over -the course of two 
years In consultation fees in the hpspital deal. Eilberg claims a 
separate partnership was set up in this instance, but would that 
partnership have gotten the business leading to the fees if it was 
not tied, even If indirectly, to EUberg? What did the President 
know before EUberg caUed him? Did Ben withhold information 
from the President when they discussed Marston? 

These questions caMot be cleared up by an in-house in
vestigation. Nixon was not extended that in-house investigation. 
Nilon was not aUowed to get away with that, and neither should 
Carter. 

MICHAEL HUMES \ 

Assoc. Editorial Page Editor 

Garbage prosperity: the American way of waste 
The lurprile NAACP poIltion to throw Its lot 

with the oU companies and oppose the Carter 
adminiItration'. energy program hasn't yet 
gotten the attention it should. Because the 
NAACP II regarded as the most "conservative" 
of major black civll rights organIzations, there 
will be an inclination to dismiss ita new position. 

It baa Inadvertently encouraged just such an 
Interpretation by coming out with ita energy 
polley statement - which Is even hostile to gas 
and oll price regulation - within a couple of 
days of the announcement it had been given a 
half million dollars by the Rockefeller Foun
dation. Some will see the long and greasy fingers 
of Standard OU in this, but the NAACP position Is 
a reasonable one for a low- and no-income black 
constituency. 

WhJle still believing the government should be 
"the employer of not the last but the first 
resort," the NAACP's excecutive director, 
Benjamin Hooks, has given up on the Carter 
administration's coming through with jobs. 
There being nowhere else to tum but the private 
sector" Hooks Is now looking in that direction. 
But business says it can't produce the job under a 
no-growth, minimalist set of policies in which the 
first emphasis is cutting fuel consumption rather 
than producing more energy. The NAACP 
document states the position: "We find it very 
disturbing to contemplate a future in which 

energy IUpply would become a conatraint upon 
our abWty to solve these critically important 
social and economic problema which confront 
black citizens especlally." 

This Is not the first time in recent years that an 
influential black group has given up on the 
welfare state to embrace the hope held out by the 
private sector. In the latter part of the 19608, 

nicholas 
von hoffman I 
CORE (Congress of Racial Equality) took up the 
slogan of black capitalism. Black entrepreneurs 
would start businesses that would hire more 
blacks, and in that way all would reach the split
level nirvana of the low-density, low-crime 
suburban neighborhood. 

Under President Johnson, the Small Business 
Administration started Project OWN; when that 
lagged, Johnson's successor created the Office of 
Minority Business Enterprise. President Nixon 
was much applauded as a good fellow and a far
seeing one when he said, "I have made the point 
that to foster the economic status and the pride of 

memben of our mlnorlty lI'oupl, we mUlt leek 
to Involve then more fully In our private en· 
terprlle ayatem." 

That went a cropper, but the NAACP position 
Is different. It Isn't advocating the imposaible 
foolishness of separate economic development 
implied in phrases like black capitalism. In 
America, capitalism comes in only one color : 
green. No, the NAACP Is buying the axiom that 
what's good for General Motors Is indeed good 
for the country and therefore good for black 
people. It's the corporate trickle down theory. 

The idea has merit. Millions and millions and 
millions of us are living pretty 'well, and if it 
wasn't corporate organization that manufac
tured that wealth, what was it? Certainly not Joe 
Califano and the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare! The only product they 
make is trouble. 

One of the problema with the corporate trickle 
down theory, however, is that the money doesn't 
trickle evenly. Our two trillion a year economy is 
already putting out almost f10,000 in goods and 
services for every inhabitant, and still the drops 
don't fall in sufficient quantities on black, 
Chicano and other minority heads. 

The answer to this problem as propounded by 
the oil companies, by corporate America in 
general and now by the NAACP is to step up the 
size of the gross national product and then the 

,olden raindropl will plop down on evtryOlll. 
Don't chanie the .y.tema of dlatributionl don't 
rearrange lnatitutional Itructurea: Hold fill kI 
the put. Rely on growth, only on growth and 
purely on growth. 

But how much gross growth Is necessary? 
Growth in the automated age results In new 
factories but often in fewer new jobs as the same 
Investment once did. A goodly amount of ldIe 
productive capacity already exists, so simple, 
overall growth Isn't desirable. Some way or 
other, the growth must be labor intensive and 
also be in areas where there is a potential 
demand and a possible market. That mayor may 
not require signlficanUy greater expenditures of 
energy. I 

The NAACP has bought Itself a non sequitur. II 
does not follow that developing new and larger 
sources of energy will necessarily result ill 
getting a measurably higher trickle down rate 10 
the low income peers in the population. It does 
not follow that It won't either. 

It's a gamble, but even if we win the bet, which 
is no sure thing, it means the continuance of 
plaMed obsolescence, of prosperity based on \he 
manufacture of garbage, of the American way of 
waste. 

Copyrl,ht.1978. by Kin, Featurea Sndicate. Inc. 
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Marijuana:Satan's tool to 
weaken 'user's character 
To the Editor: 

I was disgusted to read "Jamaican study 
demolishes pot horror stories" (DI, Jan. 24). 
How can anyone say that a study done in 197~ 
1972 demolishes evidence presented against it 
five years later? The Jamaican study has been 
widely publicized, but it bas never been freely 
available to the general public in its complete 
form. The form available to the public consists of 
a few paragraphs of conclusions - without the 
data upon which they are based. Further study of 
the data leads to the conclusion that, "Using the 
Jamaican study as proof that marijuana Is 
harmless Is like using selected tests on a small 

Input , 

number of healthy tobacco smokers to prove that 
tobacco Is not detrimental to health." (Jones, 
Sen.ual Drugs) 

The chairman of the department of medicine, 
Kingston Hospital, Jamaica, has ' publicly 
discredited the report: "the study does not have 
the general support of experienced cllnlcians and 
other workers in the field. We believe that the 
selection with which the study was done was 
faulty and that in regard to the reported absence 
of any change in the chromosome pattern that 
their technique was faulty and that certainly as 
regards the statement . that there was no 
respiratory effect, it Is unfounded." 

The conclusions of the Jamaican report were 
based on a stuelr of oniy 30 marijuana-using 
subjects - a number too smali to permit valid 
conclU8ions. (Imagine a study proclaiming that 
alcohol Is not addictive, after studying 20 beer 
drinkers.) 

As to the claimed "motivational" effect of 
marijuana, Jones explains, "Some chronic 
marijuana users report that they feel a burst of 
energy after taking the drug. This effect can 
occur oniy when the user's brain mechanisms 
have become adjusted to function in the presence 
of the drug; therefore, the motivational effect 
should not be considered as evidence con
tradicting the observations of researchers ... who 
have studied the long-term amotivational effect 
of marijuana use." 

Regarding the report that videotaped tests 
showed that workers performed better when 
using callJlabls: "Although the farmers them
selves reported that they were doing a better job, 
the number of body movements per minute was 
usually greater, and more movements were 
required to complete a given task. The report 
said: 'the extra movements per time and space 
unit may be related to cumulative inaccuracies, 
resulting in the need for repetition.' This 
significant finding, however, was overlooked in 
the summary ... " (Jones) 

The Shafer Commission Report (1972) was also 
'Iuoted in the Jan. 24 letter, in attempt to prove 
marijuana harmless. The fact is that experts 
have been highiy critical of the commission, 
saying, "there was a kind of bias inItlally in 
favor of improving the climate of acceptance of 
marijuana .. ." Another expert bas stated, "the 
commission ... seems to bave selected the data 
necessary to justify its rather sanguine con
clusions about the use of marijuana. In our 
opinIon, however, the actual data ... should lead 
to the conclusion that widespread marijuana 
usage would be most detrimental to the 
American people." 

Hardin Jones, author of Senlual Dru, •. Is a 
physiologist, biophYSiCist, epidemiologist, 
professor of physiology and professor of medical 
physics at the University of California, Berkeley. 
He Is also assistant director of DoMer 

Laboratory of Medical Physics, Berkeley. His 
book Is based, not only on his own physiological 
research, but also on personal interviews of over 
1,900 drug users of all nationalities and studies of 
drug rehabilitation centers around the world. He 
has testified at the 1974 U.S. Senate hearings on 
marijuana and hashish, and heard the testimony 
of at least 31 other witnesses there in 1974 and 
1975. The bibliography of Sen.WII Drug. refers to 
over 270 scientific studies on the effects of drug 
use, done by almost as many different scientists. 
Compare this to the "expert" quoted in the 
Jamalcan study letter - he was a lawyer 
working for President Nixon. 

I am convinced that marijuana Is a tool that 
Satan uses to weaken the user's character and 
dim his vision of the Truth. As Hal IJndsey 
predicts in his book, The Late Great Plallet 
Earth. "The United States will not hold Its 
present position of leadership in the western 
world ... Lack of moral principle by citizens and 
leaders will so weaken law and order that a state 
of anarchy will finally result... Look for drug 
addiction to further permeate the United States 
and other free world countries. Drug addicts will 

run for high political offices and win through the 
support of the young adults." 

Hal Lindsey and thousands of others believe 
that these are the "last days" described in 
biblical prophecy. To those of you who disagree, 
I quote JesU8, "When It Is evening, you say, 'It 
will be fair weather, for the sky Is red.' And In the 
morning, 'It will be stormy today, for the sky is 
red and threatening.' You know how to Interpret 
the appearance of the sky, but you cannot in
terpret the slgOB of the times." (Mat. 16: 2, 3) 

I was a t one time a student in the UI CoUege of 
Medicine. But then I got into pot and ended up 
dropping out. I am now in nursing. No one ia 
paying me 10 take a stand against marliuana, 
and it certainly isn't winning me any popularity 
contests. I Just know wbat It did to me and J can 
/Jee its effects in many, many othtrs. But they 
can't see the effects In themselves, just u I 
couldn't unW I quit smoking marijuana. ThIs II 
the reason It has been labeled "potentially the 
most dangerous of the IJeDSUOUS drugs." 

Lynda Rae MUll" 
1110 Narth Dubuque, Apt. 810 

Sensual drinks: Confessions of Q, coke addict 
It was on Jan. 23, while reading the editorial 

page, that I read a rejected research paper by an 
• informed student, Lynda Mugge, on the evils of 
caMabls sativa. Being a Rhetoric teacher, I 
detected that wbat seemed to be a letter was, in 
fact, a research paper, since It was almost 
totaliy a group of quotes from one source, strung 
together with an occasional uide from Mugge. 
Mugge obviously was quoting some relatives of 
hers, since otherwise she might be violating 
copyright laws by spewing forth such extensive 
sections of the book Sen.ual Drug. unchanged. 

But it II this reeearch paper that moves me to 
confess that I am a coke addict. 

Coke II one of a group of addictive Uqulcls 
called the Sensual DrInks. WhJle mOlt popular in 
Ita pure form. - Coca-Cola - desperate addicta 
will often imbIbe lllltitute. nearly as qeroUl, 
such u PepI1 or HO coIu. I bave known some 
depraved types so "Hooked" that they would 
swallow large quantities of Shasta. 

startling new evidence by dentiata, howeVer, 
has proved that Everytblng Mom Told You 18 
RIght. (And, I mi&ht point out here the nobility of 
these dentlats - if everyone stopped drinking 
coke, some of them mi&ht be out of jolla - jUlt 88 
if everyone .topped smoking dope, books like 
St"'lICIl Drill' could bave no market.) 

Not only doe. coke glve you a dangerously 
ezhiIaratinC short-term qar high, tbe outcome 
of which II UJ1lI'edIctable, but it producea 

disastrous long term effects. It rots teeth, 
corrodes stomachs, leaves sticky stains If you 
spUllt on linoleum and brings the average grade 
point of any student using it down an average of 
2.8 pointa. (I read It so I know it mUlt be true.) 

Increasingly, groups of people use this hannful 
drug on social occasions -It Is not uncommon to 
see as many as 10 people around a table, passing 

Digressions 

coke Instigates. I have begged money from 
friends and sometimes strangers to go down and 
meet the cold, uncaring vending machine and get 
my "nickel and dime" fix. These machines are 
more Intellingent than thOl(! to whom they vend 
- very seldom do you meet one of these 
"dealers" that drinks coke itself. 

I have booUegged coke into the EPB in a 
thermos, pretending that It wu coffee or beef 
boulllon when queltloned by luspicioul 
custodians. I have even shared coke with two 
nephews, aged three and IIx, knowing that It oniy 
ta,t.d sweet and that I wu starUng them on a 

debbie bunch bitter life of coke craving, an appetite that II 
never totally suppreased. 

Most troubling, however, II the COMecUon 
coke bottles or, alternately, cans, which have a between the "sensual drink" and llel. Nearly 
more bong-like effect, among themselves everyone who drinka coke has a lid. We an 
giggling and perbapa trying for an eltra "rush" know, too, that the pbr_ "WIMI go have a 
by taking aspirin. coke? " Is often a mere euphemlam for In-

Users are easy to identify, however. Most often tellectllli dIacuuions that can Illd to seduction. 
they develop hedoniltic attitudes, Uving only for Many usera are oral typeI to begin with. When 
the nelt alp. Their eyes are hollow vac~t orbs, they reach the point of "One coke over tbe line" 
baunted by the pualve "I am a consumer" stare. inhibitions vanish and they lncluJae In debaUna, 
They Uck their lips, frequenUy pull at their ears k1uing and other lhameful mouth activitin. 
and often C8Mot roll the .Ide. of their tongues in , But thll emphasis on the carnal, confualncly 
toward the middle. In addition 10 oily balr, the enough, eventually vanlahea. People who l1li 

hard-core cokers often dlIplay plmplel and coke often sacrifice IJeIIIll drive to 1111IIl 
obesity. Why do you think they call It pop? neutral or, mUlt ainlaterly, "tch Into 1111IIl 

From my own experience u an addict, I know reverse. I'm lUre it II no accident that loti of 
the disturbed and degenerate behavior pIItterna people drink coke here In Iowa CIty and that 

some people here are gay. Personally, I don'l 
know anybody who II a member of both groups, 
but I'm sure an example could be found to prove 
my point irrefutably . 

And you've seen the commercials on TV: A 
muscular, short-halred man sweating profusely 
ralaes a colte and drinlts Haht out of the botUe, 
lips pressed to the opening, whUe \Jttle beada of 
moisture run down the hard curve of the bottle to 
hIa mouth. D!lgU8t1ng. AIao, I heard about two 
girls (from a coualn) , both of whorn drank coke 
right out of their nurling bottlel and have been 
indulging ever Iince. One of them Is now a 
mechanical engineer; the other thinb that she 
may be celibate. 

In doling, I would like to say that there II no 
truth to the aaaertion that coke is no more 
haUrdoU8 than another common liquid refreIII. 
ment, water. Despite a report on ABC Rewa JID. 
25 that about 4 per cent of the water aupply In tile 
United States II .. owly polloning the popu1atioll 
of the nation becaUle of cancer-productnc 
chemicall our InduItrie. pour into it, and delptle 
the fact that Del Moines wu mentioned u .
city with a poDuled Wiler IIIPPly, I ... ure yOll, 
drinking "ater II better than drinking coke, Cob 
II brown. After they chlorlnate the water,lt 1Ia't 
brown any more - more whittah, Uke Aju-IO 
no matter how lon& tIM! chemica" .lay In ,. 
body, the water mlilt be delft. At 1eut you'U '" 
only cancer, not IOI1Itthina awful Uke ctrrboIIa. 
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2 allege~ Hanoi ,spies indicted 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

federal grand jury Tuelday 
Indicted a U.S, l0vtmment 
official and the I0Il of a former 
South Vletnameee peace candi
date for uplol'llle In wbat 
appean to be America's flrat 
spy cue Involvin8 the poa~war 
Hanoi government. 

.....w lAaIa~, a u.s . .., ........ !Jervlee of· 

The aev.n~unt indictment 
charged Ronald Lou1a HUIJr 
phrey, 42, a U.S. Information 
ServIce officer, and Troung 
DInh Hung, 32, a Vietnamese 
national living In the 
WaahIngton area, of pualng 
"documents, wrltlnls, notes 

I\eer, ... ,...... .,... H .. , a V ..... ·eae ....... , arrive 
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Open meeting amendments 
defines violations for courts 

By PAUL YOUNG 
811ft WItter 

Greater diacretion by Iowa courts over 
alleged violators and Increued employee 
control of public meetings appear to be the 
ellellce of amendments to the Iowa open 
meetings law p8IIed by the state House of 
Representatives Monday night. 

The stste Senal6-orlglnated bW W88 the 
subject of a Houae-Senate study committee 
during the legtalature'. ChrIstnw Interim. 
DesIgned to c10ee loopholes In the current 
meetings law, the bW cuts down on con
ditions under which governmental com
mlalons and boards can hold closed 
meetings. 

When debate opened Jan. 24, 40 amend
menta were filed In a tw~ur period, ac· 
cording to the Houae public Information 
office. Most of the amendments, however, 
were killed or found to be Irrelevant to the 
law'alntent. Only Iil new amendments were 
pa8Ied. 

CommIttee member WUlls Junker, R.. 
SioUl City, member of the Houae slate 
government committee, said some 
JecIslators "feel there are more exceptions 
(to the aanctloo against closed meetings) In 
thlabill than In the old one." But the majority 
opinion apparently conalders the prelent bW 
"much stronger" than current law. 

Although the Senate will have to con
template a proposal containing 10 conditions 
under which meetings of government 
commIaIlons and boards can be closed, Rep. 
Jobn Patchett, D-North Uberty, IBid the 
~ 'a Intent Is clearer now, and courts will 
lllve more power to penalize violators. 

Patchett said few changes were made 
which wouid alter the study committee's 
veraion of the bUl with three Important ex· 
ceptions: 

- the propoeal would allow publlc em
ployees to ask for closed meetings If an open 
meeting might do them "Irreparable harm," 
defined 88 damage to reputation or em
ployability; 

- a pubUc body could close a meeting In 
which It discussed the potenUa1acqulaltion of 
real estate, but according to Rep. Art Small, 
D-Iow. City, only If the meeting "had the 
possibility of prematurely dIacloslng (the 
body's) position to the poealble detriment of 
the publlc;" and 

- at the cow1's diacretion, action taken at 
an Wegally closed meeting may be voided. 

Small had also proposed an unsuccell8fu1 
amendment that would have cast the publlc 
utilities boards under the heading of 
governmental groups and opened their 
meetings. Rep. William Monroe, D· 
Burlington, chainnan of the State Govern
ment Committee, said the present bW 
requires only two conditions to show a 
violation of the open meetings law: a board 
or commission must be shown to be a pubUc 
body under the law and it must be 
established that a meeting W88 Wegally 
closed. The burden of defense then shifts to 
the violator, he said. 

Junker estimated a two·to three· month 
walt before the bW Is ready for the gover· 
nor's signature. Since the proposal began In 
the Senate, It will bypass discussion In 
committee and be placed 011 the Senate 
calendar for debate. 

"Many senators feel they don't like our 
amendments at all," Junker said, "so many 
~endments may be peeled off." 

and information relating to the 
national defeNe" to the Com
munlat party of Vietnam. 

Hung'. father, 'I'ruon8 DInb 
Dzu, who Is atlllin Vietnam, ran 
a surprlain8IY strona aecoad to 
President Nguyen Van Thleu In 
South Vietnam'. 1887 electlooa. 
He w .. jailed Ihortly thereafter 
for chargin& the election w .. 
rilged. 

Hung, who adopted the 
American name David Hung. 
w ... longtime anti-war .eli"t 
after entering the United States 
as a Stanford University 
student In 1814. He Is known to 
have spent conaIderable time 
CI!JlPI\InInI for hIa father's 
release from prison. . 

Humpbrey and Hung were 
arreated bours after an AJeun
dria, Va., grand jury handed up 
the ~ed indictments. DurIng 
a cow1 appearance, they were 
ordered jailed under .,000 
bond by U.S. DIatrict Judge 
Albert Bryan Jr. 

During Tuesday's bond 
hearing, Aast. U.S. Atty. Frank 
Dunham told Bryan that 
Humphrey had confessed to hIa 
Involvement In the operation. 
U.S. Atty. Wllllam CUmmirIp 
later refused to dilIcuaa the 
confeBIIlon and IBid Hung hal 
not cooperated with authorities. 

Mulmum penalty for the 
crimes alleged would be life 
Imprlaonment for each man. 

A Justice Department 
spokesman said that, so far as 
he knew, thIa was the flnt U.S. 
effort to prosecute apy charges 
against alleged agenla of Hariol 
since Vietnam War ended. 

Federal officials said the 
indictments cUmaxed a tw~ 
year FBI investigation of an 
alleged international spy net
work leading from Washington 
through Paris to HanoI. 

, There was no indication how 
agents had cracked the case, 
however. 

The grand jury also named 
five unlndlcted co-conapirators, 
including three alleged Vle~ 
namese government spymas
ters - but all would appear to 
be beyond the reach of U.S. 
courts on grounds of diplomatic 
lnununlty or geographic loca
tion. 
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LoveBundle~ 
Bouquet 
Fresh, romantic flowers arranged 

with a spray of sparkling hearts. 
We can send it almost any

where by wire, the FrO 
way. But hurry ... 

Valentine's Day is 
almost here. Call 

or visit 
us today. 

ttIIIliWtl, IoaJlly SIS.OO. 
For ... 1 <t town or"'" 
' .. "'oily .... ,.",.,., 

... _ - - $15.001""' 
tnr_ttHng cIwrgt:!. 

ttel..eJt florist 
14 South Dubuque 410 Kirkwood Ave 

Downtown Greenhouse &. Garden Center 
9-5 8-9 Dally 9-5 Sunday 

Mon-Sat. 8-5:30 Sat. 

=r.r--------, I 
nI>-'I.oIOl~"'" , 

L' j: ~ 
I 

Itt , I 

bt:'.,10r.:oflCr in t""ll 

14 S. Clinton 
Mon & Thurs 
9am-9 pm 

Tues, Wed, Fri & Sat. 
9am-9 pm 

'--)' ,r--" 

1/2 OFF 
All Winter Merchandise 

Sweaters, Skirts, 
Slacks, Blouses 

plus 
All fall and wi nter 

dresses 

500/0 to 600/0 off 
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01 Classified Ad Blank ! 
Write ad below using one word per blank. : 
--------------------------------------- ' I 
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I 5 ......... . ... 6 ............. 7 .......... .... 8 ............... I 
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13 ............. 14 .... .. .... .. . 15 ...... . ..... . 16 .............. : 

17 ............. 18 ...... .. . .. .. 19 ............. 20 ............. . · 
21 .....•....... 22 .......•..... 23 .......•..... 24 ..... ........ . 

2S ............. 26 .... .. ... .. ... 27 ............. 28 •..••••...... • 

29 ...•......... 30 .......... . .. 31 ............. 32 ... ....... .. . • 
!'rInt name, Addrell .. phone number below. 
Name ........................ ....... . .. .. .. Phone ..........•.• 
Address ............................... .. ... City .............. . 
Dial 353-6201 Zip ............... . 
To f1sure COlt multiply the number of words - including address 
andlor phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost 
equals (number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words, 
$3.15. 
1 - 3 days ....... 3O.Sc per word 
5 days ............ 34c per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
in our offices: 

10 days . .......... 43c per word 
30 days ........... 91c per word. 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
comer Colese .. MadilOn 

lowaCity~2 

For a unique dining 
experience at 
reasonable prices ... 

Louis Pasteur's . .. now featuring new expanded 
menu with a la carte dinners 
as well as complete entrees. 

Crepe 

HouseWlne8 
Chablis Ro e Burgundy 
Glass 1.00 
~ Carafe 2.25 
Full Carafe 4.00 
Please ask your server for 
Our complete wine list. 

Florentine 52.95 
Louis ' own crepe 
ver sion of La8lgne 
with ground beef, 
spinach and cheese. 

Coffee .40 
Kaffee Souchard .65 
Mint Tea .40 
Milk .40 
Soft Drinks .40 
Beer 
We have a fine selection 
of imported and domestic 
beer. Please ask your 

Le Burger $2.25 
8 full ounces of ground beef served on an onion 
roll. On the side: cole slaw and pickle. 

With Cheddar Cheese: . J 5 
With Mushrooms: .25 

New York Steak Sandwich 
with Garden Saute 53.95 

A generous cut of steak served on a French roll 
with Mushrooms, onions, peppers and 
tomatoe8. Served with cole slaw snd pickle. 

Louis Pasteur Club Sandwich $2.45 
A triple layer combination of breast of Turkey, 
bacon, tomato and lettuce. Served with cole 
slaw and pickle. 

Beef Liver Saute with ODioDs $2.50 
Nearly ~ a pound of fresh liver served with 
grilled onions and pan sauteed potatoes. 

All of our entrees are served with your 
choice of soup or saJad. herbed rice or pan 
sauteed potatoes, and a loaf of warm 
whole wheat bread with butter. 

Chefs Special 
A unique entree personally prepared by our 
chef daily. Always a pleasant surprise. Please 
a~k your server. 

Breaded Butterfly Trout 56.50 
A whole fileted trout served with maitre d' 
hotel butter and sauteed mushrooms. 

Creole Chicken 54.25 
Tender chunks of chicken simmered in a spicy 
hot tomato sauce, accompanied by herbed rice. 

Canard a la Airelle& 56.95 
Half a freshly roasted duckling, boned and 
served with a sweet cranberry sauce. 

Breast of Turkey Marie Louise 54.50 
A sophisticated salad combining breast of 
turkey with asparagus spears, hard boiled 
eggs, tomato and black olives. Served with 
tomato-garlic or yogurt dressing. 

Baked Stuffed Pork Chops $5.75 
An Iowa favorite, stuffed with fluffy rice and 
vegetables. 

Crepe RatatoiUe 13.96 
A flavorful Mediterranean vegetable combina
tion of eggplant, zucchini, onions, peppers and 
tomatoes folded into 2 crepes with sour cream 
topping. 

New York Strip Steak 56.50 
A clauic 7 oz. cut of atelk cooked to perfection. 

Prime Ribs of Beef 8 oz En,Uah Cut 
56.50 

11 oz. Regular Cut 
$7.50 

Our batt cut of Iowa beef prepared to your 
specifications. Served with Horaeradilh 
Cream Sauce or au jus. 

Also new before and after dinner drinks, appetizers and desserts 
Homemade soups prepared daily. 

Serving dinner from 5 pm 
5 S. Dubuque Closed Mondays For reservations call 351-2552 

, 
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Trend: Platonic friendships flourish Ends Tonight 
OhGod 
7:20-9:20 

By VALERJE RUSSELL 
Stall Writer 

"According to tradition and 
the IDIICuline mystique, wives 
and female lovers are property 
not to be shared with others. 
Any hint of sucb sharing places 
the male, In particular, in an 
ez:tremely embarralling 
situation among his peers and 
undercuts his own feelings of 
masculinity." 

-Janet Saltzman Cbafetl in 
M".cuUn.·F.minin, or 
Human? 

Today, however, only about 
four years after that book 1'81 
wrl~n people say the times are 
changing. Now, It la becoming 
more apparent that women and 
men are Illowing their mates 
and significant sweethearts the 
freedom to have close friends of 
the opposite leX. 

How mlny people, for 
example, In 1974, would have 
granted their f1ance( e) ap
proval to live (11 a co-ed floor In 
a donn without being Jealous, 
mistrustful, or at least worried? 

The lInBWer, of courae, is 
unknown. But society frowned 
at the Idea of co-ed floors back 
then. 

Chafetl explained In her book, 
that close relationships between 
males and females eliclted 
suspicion if either of the two 
was committed to someone ellle. 

And even lacking comm1~t, 
such • relationabip created 
ungrounded UIUIllptiona based 
on society'. ideas of bow the 
aexes "ought" to relate to one 
another. 

'lbat • male and a female 
could enjoy one another's 
company without also having a 
sexual relationship seemed 
dublous in the l!Ut. 

Platonic rel,tionahips are 
"more okay now," Iccording to 
Nancy EVans, a junior staff 
paycologlat at the University 
Counseling Service. 

"Society seems to be more 
flexible now. People are seeing 
the value in other relation
ships," abe said. 

Evans believes that platonic 
relationships help both mem
bers of a couple. "It makes you 
a more interesting person in 
terms of relating with your 
signlflclnt other (mate or 
woman-man friend)." 

While professionally coun
seling, Evans has talked with 
people who have problems 
because they have become so 
emotionally dependent on one 
person. 

"Some people can become so 
dependent on their significant 
other that they become a drain 
on that penon. In order to avoid 
that, it's important to develop 
other types of relatlonshlps," 
she said. 

How does one initiate a 
platonic relationship? 

Evans said one of the ways 
she lets a man know that she 
would like to become platonic 
friends la by stressing their 
common interests. 

"It'. awkward to come right 
out and say, 'Hey, I don't want 
tobavelex,' so I 81Y, 'I'dllketo 
get to know you becauae we 
have I common Interest in 
music, and I'd like to spend 
some lime talking about it.' 

"It also helps if you have a 
conunon friend. You can relay 
the message through the friend. 
It's sort of Indirect, but it works 
sometimes. And you get to know 
the person better, it' 8 easler to 
become more direct," Evans 
said. 

A young VI student couple 
who have dated steadily for the 
put four years discuaaed their 
ideas about platonic relaUon
ships. 

Mike said it depends on the 
situation 81 to bow bla platonic 
relationships begin. Many of his 
introductions are casual. One 
example be gave was meeting a 
woman at the Field House, 
where they were both lifting 
weights. 

"One of yoU says, 'Oh, I could 
reaDy go for a beer,' " Mike 
said. So, they would probably go 
downtown for a beer, talk a 
while and then go their aeperate 
ways. 

He added, "Or I could go out 
with lomeone I've known for a 

while and value as a friend." 
Susan, the other half of MIke's 

primary relationship, Uves on 
the co-ed floor of Hillcrest 
Residence Hall and nplainl 
that her platonic relationships 
are due to thls fact. She also 
estimated that 90 per cent of the 
relationships on her donn floor 
are platonic. 

"I probably have more 
platonic relationships (than 
Mike) becall8e I live 011 a floor 
with guys and communicate 
with them more. They're your 
neighbors. But Mike knows 
most of the guys on the floor." 

"I'm friends with them also," 
Mike added. 

His eItra comment echoed 
the advice Evans gave for 
successfully malntaining a 
platonic relationship and a 
deeply committed love 
relaUonship at the same time. 

"The significant other could 
see it (the platonic relationship) 
as a threat, 10 it's important to 
talk about it, rather than hide 
it," Evans said . "Com
municaUon is Just as important, 
or probably more 80 (in 
primary relationships) in leI
ting them know they are the 
significant other." 

Evans advised doing things 
together as a threesome as a 
way of helping the other two get 
to know each other. 

Gary Burton's good vibes 

"Being secure with one 
another" was the most im
portant counsel Susan and Mike 
believed they could give. 

"You and I Invest more in 
each other. We spend the 
majority of our time together. 
Once you Invest more In the ' 
other relationship; it's no 
longer platonic," Mike said. 

By RON GIVENS 
Staff Writer 

Gary Burton demonstrated to 
a Gabe 'n' Walkers crowd last 
week the reason wby he has won 
tbe vibes category of the 
Downbeat magazine readers' 
poll for the last 10 years. 

Burton dlaplayed mastery of 
the instrument last Friday and 
Saturday nights with his famed 
four-mallet technique, and an 
lntellectual style through his 
choice of material by jazz's 
most cerebral composers. 

The opening number In 
Friday's performance, Chick 
Corea's "Open Your Eyes, You 
Can Fly," showed the group at 
their best. Trumpeter Tiger 
Akosbi, bassist Steve Swallow 
and Burton all contributed tight 
so\PS, working quick variations 
on the bouncy tune. Corea's 
Latin ryhtbms were followed by 
the cooler tones of Steve 
Swallow's "Falling Grace." 
Burton, Swallow and drummer 
Gary Chaffee did some hard 
and fut swinging, and Burton 
hnprovised in a blazing shower 
of notes. These numbers got the 
show off to a rousing start, but, 
with the exception of Burton's 
solo vibes numbers, the 
musicians were unable to 
SWI taln pus level again for more 
than one number. 

The performance was 
uneven, with a few perfunctory 
soloa by Burtoll and some 
ragged ensemble playing. The 
former could be explained by 
Burton's bad health on Friday, 
the la Iter by the apparent 
Ilene. of the group, ~ in-

dlcated by Akoshi's use of sheet 
music. They played well enough 
to dazzle at times, but not 
consistently enough to over
whehn. 

On several numbers, Burton 
lacked the fire he has shown In 
concert. "Coral" was an 
example of thls, with Burton's 
solo being short and un
developed. 

The highlights of the evening 
were two unaccompanied vibes 
solo pieces. Burton was 
exquisite, working the melodies 
over , under, sideways and 
down. Exploiting the full range 
of his instrument, Burton 
produced both qulet tones and 
resonant thunks. 

Burton's playing is an at
tractive combination of rec
titude and pizzazz. Whether he 
is producing a percussive run 
along the scale or stroking pear
shaped tones, Burton never 
loses his musical train of 
thought. He is one of jazz's most 
eloquent lOgicians. 

Bassist Steve Swallow has 
been collaborating with Burton 
since 1967, wben be was a 
member of Burton's first group. 
So the intuitive Interaction 
between the two is not sur
prising. Swallow caresses his 
electric bass, and whUe 
elaborating freely upon the 
melody, provides steady rhyth
mic accompaniment. 

Tbe consequence of this 
rapport Is the rythmic center of 
the quartet, and Chaffee is 
reiegated to playing "catch 
up." 'Ibis la fine as long as 
Swallow stickS to a steady 
rhythm, but when he does 
something different, the rhyth-

TONIGHT AT. 

GABE 'N WALKERS 

Little Red 
Rooster Band 

Schoenling Little Kings 25c 
Doors open at 9 

, . 
Joe's 
Place 

has the 

,T-SHIRT 
with the 

HAWKEYES 
WRESTLING 
SCHEDULE 

on it 

lIS. Iowa Ave. 

1-

InS become confused. 
Akoshi is a lyrical trumpeter, 

with a sharp attack and a bright 
tone. He Is equally adept at 
playing soft nma reminiscent of 
freddie Hubbard and qulck 
bursts of notes slmllar to Dizzy 
Gillespie. 

The inclusion of a trumpet 
marks a change in Burton's 
musical concept. His groups 
have most often used a guitar 
for the second solo voice. The 
trumpet is an interesting tex
tural contrast to the vibes, and 
with the exception of a few false 
steps, Akoshi fits In wen with 
the group. There are some 
limitations to Interaction as the 
quartet now performs, wi~ 
Akoshi standing Idle most of the 
time, and there are short
comings as far as Chaffee's 
ability to maintain a rhythmic 
focus. But oniy Ume wili tell If 
Burton can overcome these 
weaknesses and realize the rich 
potential of his new lineup. 

Ends tonite 
Wilderness Family 
7:00-9:00 

Discussing some of the 
benefits of platonic friendships, 
Susan said, "they help you find 
out things about yourself. 
They're very supportive. The 
relationship can be the same as 
with a same-sex friend." 

However, Mike and Susan 

The Adventures of the 

WIL~MESS 
rAMltT 

... ,ur"URROOBS c.-.b,oCft 
AP!CfC"I[RN!r~NIl!fjIlIlPRlllSIr.c II{L£ASI 

STARTS THURSDAY 

In 1848 he rode across 
the great plains -

.................... IMMFI AS • AN AMERtCAH IN11:RNAT1OItAl RflfAS( IpG I 
Weeknights : 7:30-9:30 

Sat.-Sun.: 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

both said they do not confide 
their innennost thoughts to 
their platonic friends. 

"I have a deep, amall nucleus 
of hard core friends, then a 
surrounding ring of other 
friends, but I wouldn't share my 
deep dark secrets with those in 
the outside ring," Mike said. 

Susan and Mike obviously 
trust each other. There are 
times, they say, wben their 
schedules conflict, and MIke 
has to sleep wbile Susan goes to 

I party alone. 
Evans believes the major 

Impetus for freer relaUOIlIblDI 
la the feminIIt movement. 
"The role of women in society la 
changing. great deal. Men are 
beComing educated to the flct 
that women are people, not just 
wives. 'Ibla la particularly true 
among college people. '!bey 
have been exposed to people in 
different contexts and come to 
Me eacb other 88 people more," 
she said. 

STARTS THURSDAY 

A different 
kind of ... 

'~7dll/IA Ends Tonight 
"MacArthur" 

Held & Moved for 3rd Week 
Starts Thursday 
HENRY SALLY 

WINKLER FIELD 

'Finding lire one )ftJu love .. . IS {illdillg yourself, 

A TURMAN.FOSTER COMPANY PRODUCTION 
"HEROES-

Co-stlfflnS HARRISON FORD Wntt.n by JAMES CARABATSOS 
MusIC by JACK NITZSCHE .nd RICHARD HAZARD 

DIr'Ktrd by JEREMY PAUL KAGAN Productd by DAVID FOSTER 
, .nd LAWRENCE TURMAN A UIIOIVERS"l rICTt;RE' TECHlIOlCOlOR 
1,",,·.,_._11::1" ==== 
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Shop in Iowa City 

ON SALE TOMORROW!! 

-

MEt:\T LOt:\F 
Sunday February 12, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Tickets: Students $4, others $4.50 

Meatloaf is 1978's answer to the Bruce Springs
teen concert of 1975 ... a sky-rocketing rock & roller 
who is about to master the charts with his burning, 
explosive rock & roll. Previously lead singer for hard
rock super guitarist Ted Nugent on his gOld and 
plafinum ablum, Free For All, Meat Loaf and his gut 
level vocals (one of the best In the world) Is joined by 
Jim Steinman1s romantic lyrics and keyboard per
formances to form the perfect union, enough to 
\\propel them to the front ranks of successfull rock & 
rollers," -Billboard Magazine, Jan. 14, 78. t; 
Mall & phone orders accepted 
Send check or money order to: 
Hancher Auditorium Box bfflce 
Iowa City I IA 52242 319-353-6255 , 
Box Office Hours: Mon .. Frl 11 - 5:30; Sun 1 - 3 

Snow 
rescu~ 
a,lIlIiItd Prill ,,,I.mo 

TIlt Great BliIIIrd 
IIIiIId Tuelday for Jamel 
_ JIIIrly I nell after it a1 

1111 Cleveland truck 
ftI du& out of th. cab 
tuck bel..-th huge an01 
tbIre be had been burl 
I1r iii day •. 

Tl'IIIy, 42, became InO 
/I Oblo 13 north of M 
early lut Tbunday 
bIallDC a load of atee!. He 
I bole In tile cab'uoof f 
wrapped blanket. woun 
ID lard (if the cold, and I 
JDOW to quench his thlnl 
'hIeIdIy, Truly's tiro 

IJIII olber rescuers, 
lbemlalng trucker 
~lDanteMl 
~ an encrtnoua 1II01lrdrU 

James Truly told 
bIjIpened: 

"'!be engine stopped. I 
II tile CS, but couJdn't 
_.1berewuno 
JIIIIDI out 'ClUIIe it 
IJIII the II10W WU 
bid you couldn't leen 
II walked around, I'd 
lim! .".y. I !mew 
J10tected from the wind 
"I climbed up In the 

DOQNESBURY 

PETER 
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Ends Tonight 
"MacArthur" 

Week 
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roller 

rning, 
hard
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Snow-bu,ried trucker 
rescued after 6 days 
J. Villi" Pr ... 'III'I"IIGUOftGI 

TIle Great BUllard ~ '78 
IIIded Tllelday for Jamee Truly 
, DIIrIY a week after It atartecl. 

TIle Cleveland truck driver 
III ., out 01 the cab of hit 
~ benflth buge lIIowdriltl 
.. be hid been burled alive 
frllIl day •. 

TTu1y,42, became InCIwboWid 
• 0bI0 13 north of Manlfleld 
elfly lut Tburaday wblle 
~ • load of ateel. He poked 
,bOle III !be cab'a rool for air, 
IfIPI*l btanket. around him 
IOwan! olf!be cold, and gulped 
JIIIIID quencb hit thirtt. 
,..." Truly'. brotber Don 

IDII oilier reteuerl, hunting for 
!lie mlIIlng IrUCker and hII rig, 
~ an llltenna .tlcklng out 
tllll enormous snowdrift. 
Jamel Truly told what 

bIppeoed: 
"'!be engine .topped. I turned 

il tile CB, but couldn't reach 
pobody. There wu no IIIe of me 
pIlID& out 'callie It wu 5 a.m. 
lid !be snow w.. blowing 10 
lid you couldn't eeen nothln8. 
u !.aIked around, I'd jUit get 
Ii1WII .".y. I knew I'd be 
ifotected from the wind lnalde. 

"IcUmbed up In the bunk, put 

OOONESBURY 

my feet In an old curtain up 
there and hid one blanket to get 
under. 

"I couldn't see nothing. It w .. 
aU dark." 

"I had a hardhat with me and 
I could get the window down 
some and 8COOp up some snow 
In the hat. I'd jUit sit there and 
eat InCIW for awhile till my 
mouth wun't dry anymore. 
Then I'd go to sleep, but get cold 
and woe up and do It again (eat 
more 1II0W and sleep). 

"I prayed and I hoped I would 
corne out of It. All I could do w .. 
walt and walt." 

Finally, he said, "They came 
beating on the top of the roof 
and I beat I thought, 'Thank 
God.' " 

"We .tarted digging," Don 
8Ild. "About two feet down we 

. came to the roof of the cab. 
Alwe were kicking the snow off 
the roof, we heard a pipe being 
banged against the inside of the 
roof. We knew then that he w .. 
stili aUve." 

They dug Truly out, and hla 
firlt words were, "I'm all 
right." He w .. taken to Man
sfield General Hospital. 

"He'l kind of weak and we 
want to get some f1ulds In him, 
but other than that, he seems to 
have survived it fine," a 
hospital spokesman said. 

Truly, .. ked what he did for 
sis day. In hla snowy prison, 
aald: "I did a lot of thinking." 

LIght snow - less than had 
been forecast - fell In the Great 
Lakes and Ohio Valley states 
Tuelday as the great d1gout 
proceeded and new problems 
developed. 

IlllnolJ highways and cau.eed 
scores of accidents. One man 
suffered a broken IPlne and five 
other persons received IeII 
serious injuries In • pUeup of as 
many a. 15 cars on Chicago'. 
Lake Shore DrIve. 

traffic on the city's EIIen
hower and Dan Ryan upreu
ways W88 tled up when a 
skidding truck spilled 600 
gallons of dleael fuel at an In
tersecUon ramp. 

One-Inch snowfalls were re
ported at Muskegon, Mich., 
South Bend, Ind., and Columbus 
and CinclnnaU, Ohio. 

In the area wracked by lut 
week's bUzzard: 

- A two-mlle-long lee ]am 
blocked thl! Ohio River IOUth cl 
Cincinnati, trapping 17 barges 
and a tugboat. Gen. E. R . 
Helberg of the Army Corpe of 
Engineers said the jam may 
halt vital river traffic for two 
weeks and "cauae Immense 
damage to the economy." 

- About 50 Ohioans were 
driven from their homes by 
waters of the Mu.klngum 
River, backed up by another Ice 
jam. 

- Columbus &: Southern Ohio 
Electric Co., plagued by frozen 
coal stockpUes and the nation
wide coal strike, urged custom
ers to conserve electricity and 
called on President carter to 
Intervene In the strike. 

- The city of Columbus an
nounced It would turn out all 
street lights beginning Tuesday 
night. 

- Officials throughout Dllnols 
reported a shortage of rock salt 
to melt snow and lee. Chicago's 
suppUes were running perilous
ly low and surrounding Cook 
County are .. were completely 
out. 

But In the Chicago suburb of 
Northbrook, 14-year~ld John 
Lustman w .. not as lucky .. 
Cleveland's Truly. John went 
out to shovel snow during the 

- blizzard Thursday. He did not 
come back. HIs body was found 
Monday night In a drift next 
door to his home. 

- Indiana Gov. otis R. Bowen 
appealed to the federal 
governnment for a f1ve.<lay 
extension of Its deadline for 
snow-removal assistance to 
local governments. 

~'T 
mVATc 
VlEllJ, SIR. 

I 

A dusting of snow put a new 
glaze on already Icy northern 

Postscripts 
Student Activities Board 

The Studenl AcINI", SOlId Is now accepdng appica!iOllS I memberlhlp. AppII
cationI may be picked up allll. Campy,llIfonn~on CenI .. a JIW Studenl Center 
In Ill' Urion. For more i"ormation. caJl353-7148 or 338-92«11 . Her,', your chance 
to ott InvOlVedl 

Money Workshop 
Th. Ctta1ng. A Cenler lor Hohlic LMng. wi" oller a Iree Ircroductlon to their 

COUI'I" "Big Chenge - II Money Workahop' at 5:30 p.m. loday at 827 Iowa Ave. 
Everyone is weIcomt to attend. For mare Information cal 337-5405. 

Counseling 
New Dirn«lIiorw In ~_ring prOYidea acadenic and career counseling and sp&

cilllly deligned and admIrist.,ed IIIIIh or .dance tulonal SeMC8I to UI studeI'Ca 
~ may hIVe ~ed l'**f.JII' high tchool Pf'lll'8IIon. or Ytilo m.y be ~ low If)
come bt~ourodt. or ~ may be permanenIIy phYli'*'Y disabled. For more In
formation call 353-11833 or stop by 1105 D. Ouedrangla. 

Photo Exhibit 
' In fit ShIOowI," IIIllCh1b1t 01 phot~1Ip/ls by C. Zoe Smith-NNI ... enko, wil be 

on chf;lIay today 1IY0\9l SundIIy In the Urion, next to lIle Union Boobtor8. 

Groundhog Day Celebration 
AcIMti .. for the lounh ,o\nroll GroundMg Day CettbrIllOn. sponsored by the 

lJIbIn SUMvIl ""1IIlOI.1OI1 begin It 8 p.m. Thuftdly II \he Unjqrian SoQ.ty Build
Ing It 10 NoI1II GiItMIIt 51. The celtlbr8llon wiUeatur. mullic and poeIry and I aped" 
grcurd!og jMI. Everyone Is encouraged 10 bring 111IInJrnenlt. tClYl and frltndl. 
There WI' bt I, .. Idmiftenoe to \he prOCMdingl. IIIhough donaUorw lOll bt uked 
lor - II 01 wI1k:h wil go to \he Uritarian MlniSlry Fund. which helps the conditione 01 
prisoneB. 

Meetings 
SMmmIItch fa- Rwnd Table) wi! meeI It 8:30 p.m. todlly al Joe'1 PI_ 

(II! low. AVI). Both beglnring and advanced apeakers 01 Germln. IS wei IS ne
ive '1*11'" .. IIMI«IIO joI n \he conv_tion. 

TIl .... ..0// be en /nIotrNI worlhlp from 8:45-7:30 p.m. at CMllul Hou ... corner 01 
Church 8IId ~e str ..... There wi. also be I Bible Study bef;nring 117:30 p.m. 
• Owi~, HOUM. 

TIl. lowe SocI.,. PItfy \0411 IPOI\IOf I diacul8lon on · PeopI'·, NeedI V ... 
~. PromOlionl. Wtly New Fr_IYS in Johnton County?" at 7:30 p.m. In 
\he Urian .... Room. 

SId T..". - Therl"" be a meeling lor anyone 1,..Nled In the UI SId Team at 7 
p.m. In fit Union Gr.,.. Wood Room. H you 1Ov, to sid. thI' meeting I, for you. 

The w.d".... MQhI Gay Support Group \0411 ..- .7:30 p.m. 1110 South Gi~ 
berI In \he hIidt lounge. New mtmber8 are welCome. Sponsored by Ihe Gay 
P~·aUNIon. 

The lowe ary Go C*Ib will meet If 7:30 p.m. In \he Union Michigan SIIIe Room. 
NtwcorntfI. Int ... ed people Ire welCom" to ,har, In g.m .. and Il1IInJetion. 

C'Da5W,,,, praceding Gentlemen ', AQ
'eem"nl as Hollywood', attempt to 
ex.mlM 'II!I-Semltiam on the ICI'ttn. 
does not deel with the half-c:onedoul prlt
judice at "nice" people but wllh the vic>
Itnct and bflnd bfgolry thaI can rMUlI 
f,om Intoferance. In thia tlory. a group at 
aoIdiera nndl themaelve. Invotved In a 
poIlca Irwetllgation YtiI,n one at lIlem 
commits a murder. Robert Ryan Ia atartI
Ing a, the pathioglcal Jew-h.t ...... II 
Paul Kelly', portrait at .n Irrltional In
truder. 
DIrector: Edwwd Dmytryk. 
Cell: Robert MItd1um. Robert Young. 

Wed., Thurs. 7 pm Glorfa Grahlm". 

* * * * BIJOU * * * * 
SEVEN SAMURAI (1954) 

"It I, nor only KurOMwa', mo.t vital picture, il is also perhaps Ihe bell 
Japanese film ever made." - Donald RId1le. The Films of Aldra Kurosawa 

Wed., Thurs. 8:45 pm 

TheJoffrey 
is a time/or joy. 

Tonight· 8 pm 

February 1,1978 
"Moves" 
"Tarantella" 
"Monotones I & II" 
"Kettentanz" 

Ticket prices: U of I Students $4.50 
Nonstudents: $6.00 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1-800-272-6458) 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Sunday, February 19,1978 - 7 pm 

Program 
Fidelio Overture ........... Beethoven 
Piano Concerto No.4 
in G Major, Op. 58 ......... Beethoven 

John Browning, soloist 
Symphony No.4 

in F minor, Op. 36 .. .. ... Tchaikovsky 

Tickets: 
U of I Students $7.50-$6.50-$5.50 
Nonstudents: $9.00-$8.00-$7.00 

Tickets are available at the Hancher Box Office 
Mon.-Fri., 11 am-5:30 pm; Sunday, 1-3 pm, or 
telephone 353-6255. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Tonight at Grand Daddy's 

PETER SERKIN 
pianist 

Friday, February 10, 8 pm 
Performing an AII ·Chopln program 

TICkets: UI StUdents - $4 50 
Non StUdents - $6.00 

Tickets are avail ble from Hancher Box Office or 
phone 353·6255, 

1:1 Hancher Auditorium 

) 

MANAGERS 
APP'RECIATION 
NIGHT 

$1 Admission 
First Drink is 'Free 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 

Iowa City's Newest Entertainment Center 
Call the Kegger for your next party 354-4424 or 338-4477 

The Dally lowaa-Iowa City, Iowa-Wednelday, February I, It'7&-Plle 7 

THE INDEPENDENT IOWA PLAYERS 
PRESENT 

Moliere's 

Tarfuffe 
Feb. 2,3,4,6,7 at 8:00 pm 
Mac Bride Auditorium 

Tickets ($2.00) at the door 

Produced by Kings Inn Motel and 
the Iowa River Power Co. Restaurant of Coralville 

Sponsored by IMU Programming 

Good Seats Sti II Available 

GROVER 
WASHINGTON, JR. 

Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Saturday, Feb. 4, 8 pm 

Tickets: Students: $5.50 Others $6.00 

Box Office Hours: Mon-Fri 11 :00-5:30, Sun 1-3 
Tickets also available by Mail & Phone Orders 
Send check or money order to: 

Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Phone: 319-353-6255 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

"CROSS 
1 SirS' 

counterparts 
7 Parseghian l' "Life

Jest" : Gay 
IS Exhausts 
14 Commander of 

a regiment 
II Thb was 

cinematically 
blue 

18 Western 
Jamboree 

1. Nevada or 
Madre 

zt G.1. mail drop 
Z3 Architectural 

features 
!5 Parliament, in 

Japan 
ZI Sex 
It Boxer or husky 
SI Use a calculator 
S2 Moving 
:IS Golfer Jones 
IS It was blue in 

1933 
41 TNman played 

it 
42 Segment of a 

flight 
a Lingerie 

purchase 
4S Sgt. 
41 Emulates 

Scrooge 
47 Contrite one 
48 Sidle 
.. John or Jane 
51 ThoUght, but 

not spoken 
54 Makes one'S 

salt 
57 They're 

musically blue 
Ii Duds 
IZ Outcut 
a Stili 
M Veer. as a ship 

In a storm 

Edited by Eugene T. MaJeska 

IS Like Oscar in 
"The Odd 
Couple" 

DOWN 

I Kind of pie 
2 "-was 

saying .. . " 
3 Pronghorn 
4 Concerning 
5 "-most 

foul ... " : 
" Hamlet" 

• Line of a sort 
7 German 

exclamation 
8 First woman 

director of U.S. 
Mint 

'Jal-1. Bergman 
11 Fly off the 

handle 

12 -sea 
(bewildered) 

15 TV's"-
Time" 

17 Unfeeling 
20 Actor John 
21 Dollar, in 

Durango 
22 Awareof 
24 Santa's laundry 

problem 
27 Unequal 
Z8" ... -saw 

Elba" 
31 "Pygmalion" 

monogram 
34 Kiss from a 

senorita 
31 Home on the 

road, maybe 
37 Noun ending 
38 French 

department 

» Island Dell' 
Venice 

40 Gaelic 
4S Nobelist for 

peace; 1150 
.. Getaway spot 
40 Book In whicb 

plants are 
named 

47 Out of practice 
4t Catchs one's 

breath 
52 "Now-me 

down . .... 
U Word In baby', 

vocabulary 
51 fiery fiddler 
• Lapse 
II Where Sydney 

Is: Abbr. 
.. Seat for. baby 
• Skittish 
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Hawkeye hurdler 

Oliver seeks Iowa record, Big Ten title 
By CATHY BRE/TENBUCHER 
sian Writer 

The Iowa track IeUOII war. 
barely an hour old when the 
first school record wu tied. 

Ron Oliver, a senior from 
Phoenix, m., won the ~yard 
high hurdles In 7.5 seconds Jan. 
21 in a meet with Western 
IDInoIs to equal Jim Jensen's 
1974 Iowa and Recreation 
Building records. Against leas 
challenging competition 
Saturday, Oliver ran 7.56 
seconds to again place ftrst. 

"We got a good workout 
Saturday," Oliver said of the 

Augustana IIOIHICOriDI dual. 
"We could take It euy, then let 
ready for nat week (against 
MInnesota). " 

While Oliver has one more 
chance at the Indoor record at 
home in a Feb. 18 meet with 
Northeast Miasowi, the Hawks 
will run In several major meets 
on the road, and the competition 
could push · Oliver to a new 
record. 

Also high on Oliver'S list of 
goals this season Is a good flnlBh 
in the conference meet. 

"I'd like to flnIah in the top 
three, If not first, In the B, 
Ten," he said of both the indoor 
and outdoor competition. 

In addition to the hurdles, 
Oliver a1ao runs IPrtnts and 
relays for Iowa. 

"We have some good runners 
on our UO-relay and inlle 
relay," he IIId. "We have a 
good chance to do something In 
the Big Ten we've never done 
before." ' 

Oliver Is \lied to running 
multiple events, becaWJe be 
U8U8lly ran four events per 
meet wblle a prep at Thomridge 
HIgh School. 

"I ran the bIgbs, the lows, the 
SIJO.relay and the 220," he 
clicked off. "And In big meets 
there were always 
preliminaries too." , 

The DIlly Ionn/John Dorldc Jr. 

Ron Oliver crosses the finish line to place 
first in Saturday's exhibition meet against 

AugustaDa. Oliver has already tied the school 
record In the 6O-yard hurdles this season. 

Lee fits in at Marquette 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -

Somehow Butch Lee, 
Marquette's All America guard, 
never seemed to fit in with Al 
McGuire's patient, pattern-type 
offense. Lee was like a 
Thoroughbred racing horse 
lwnea&el! to a lumber wagon. 

Demons. 
"We didn't bave anyone to go 

with Butcb," lamented Coach 
Ray Meyer after the game. 
"He's 1118t a super player." 

Olymplca game in 1978. 

HIs fine game for Puerto Rico 
In the Olympics, which America 
barely won ~, ended forever 
any hopes McGuire had of 
keeping Lee under wraps until 
his final year. 

Track wan't always Oliver's 
favorite sport. "In high school I 
always wanted to play baseball. 
When 1 was a freshman the 
track coach asked me to come 
out, so I didn't play baseball," 
he recalls. "Track was a lot of 
fun and I got along real well 
with the coach. And each year I 
Improved." 

Throughout his senior year, 
Oliver bad the second-best time 
In the state in the lBO-yard lows. 
The best time was held by Ron 
StelTeDberg, who Is now at the 
University of Illinois, and 
although Oliver never beat 
Sterrenberg In high school, he 
has since, and "that's a good 
feeling of accompUshment." 

While much of the work In 
hurdling is pra ctlce on 
technique, Oliver notes that 
conditioning Is Important as 
well. "Technique comes after 
you get in shape," be said. 

Oliver added that more 
burdlers are using overdlstance 
tralnlng to build stren~. . 

"You're out there running by 
yourself on the golf course and 
It really gives you a chance to 
clear your mind and decide how 
hard you really want to work." 

Oliver Is majoring in elee
~c~enginMrIng,anddl~~ 
his time between track and 
studying sometimes presents 
problems. "It's a disciplinary 
strain, having to practice two 
hours a day, compete on 
w~ends, then try to study ," he 
said, "but It's rewarding after 
it's over." 

Oliver has found one of the 
most rewarding aspects of 
running on the Iowa team to be 
the closeness among the run
ners. 

"We pll8h each other. There 
are a lot of seniors on the team, 
and we all came up at the same 
time, so we encourage each 
other, " he explained. 
"Everybody's trying to get 
themselves together to run as a 
team. We 'really feel for each 
other." 

Wrestlers romp, 
Bow/sby stunned 

DES MOINES - The No. 3-
ranked Iowa wrestling team 
romped to an easy 4().6 win over 
Drake here Tuesday night, but 
not before Drake's Jerry 
Anderson raised a few 
eyebrows in averting a shutout. 

After Iowa's John Bowlsby, 
ranked third in the nation, bad 
taken a s.o lead, Anderson came 
back to pin Bowlsby at the 4 : 4~ 
mark of tbelr heavyweight 
match. 

The pin offset a soUd Iowa 
performance that saw the 
Hawkeyes score three pins and 
three superior declslons while 
l18ing a revised lineup. 

Dan Glenn at 118- pounds 
opened the contest with a pin 
over Bob Bums in 5:00. Steve 
Hunte followed with a pin at 142 
pounds, while Bruce Klnseth 
dropped Steve Moore in 1:05. 
ScorI.ng by superior decisions 
were 126-pounder Mark 
Mysnyk, MIke DeAnna at 167 

Iowa City, improved Its dual 
meet record to &-1. Drake fell to 
6-8. 

. Iowa entertains Michigan 
Friday and Michigan State 
Saturday night In the Field 
House. 

1l8-Dan Glenn (I) ptMed 
Bob Burns, 5:00. 

126-Mark Mysnyk. (I) dec. ' 
John Veenschoten, 12-4. 

134-Randy Lewis (I) dec. 
MIke Duree, 8-3. 

142--Steve Hunte (I) pinned 
Mark Jones, 3:00. 

1SO-Scott Trizzino (I) dec. 
Oscar Ordonez, 4-2. 

1M-Bruce Klnseth (I) pinned 
Steve Moore, 1:05. 

167-Mlke DeAnna (I) dec. 
Glenn Simmons, 25-6. 

177-Dave Fitzgerald (I) dec. 
Leo Ellis, 6-2. 
1~ Bud Palmer (1) dec. 

Mark Rudman, 14-4. 
HWT-Jerry Anderson (D) 

pinned John Bowlsby, 4:45. 
pounds and Doug Palmer at 190. .... _______ ., 

Iowa, which last year 
drubbed the Bulldogs 44-2 in 

Wedding . ~ Forothree years the 6-1 guard 
kept Under wraps, at least 
partly, his brilliant offensive 
skills as he did things 
McGuire's way. And It worked 
out as the Warriors took the 
NCAA championship last year 
and Lee gained national 
recognition as the guard who 
made Marquette's offense go. 

What really stood out was that 
midway through the second half 
the Warriors went to a four
corners type offense -
something'linheard of before at 
Marquette. When the Demons 
came out to defense the 
Warriors it opened up the 
basket for Lee and he 
penetrated nearly at will to sew 
up the gaine. 

L.A. ready ,to sign 
Allen as coach 

~
0 IS>$> 

Invitations ~ tt.> 
and Supplies 

CARDS· 
Thls year Lee Is a senior and 

the team's captain. Under 
Coach Hank Rsymonds, with 
the team running more, Lee has 
an even better chance to show 
JlI8t how uploslve he lB. 

"Sometimes this year it's 
definitely been more fun for the 
players because he 
(Rsymonds) gives you a chance 
to do all the things you can do on 
the floor," Lee said. "Under 
McGuire we played so slow and 
restricted, that at times players 
couldn't show lIle type of talents 
they had." 

Lee averaged 15.5 points in 
Marquette's flrat 17 games, 
down slightly from his 19.5 
average of a year ago. But 
against DePaul be broke looee 
for 31 points and almoIt lingle
handedly demolished the Blue 

ChiCIIIJO 
stadium 
proposed 

Under McGulre, Lee also was 
kept bidden a bit In his first 
three years. McGuire liked to 
reserve the' spotlight for his 
leniors in an effort to give them 
a better shot at the pros. 

As a senior now, Lee gets the 
Umellgbt's full glare and he 
admits Its comfortable. 

"I like being a senior," he 
said. "The way Hank Is running 
It thls year It's still pretty good 
for the seniors, he reserves 
most of the acUon for them. But 
he's not trying to hide anybody. 

"1'hIs Is a deep club, probably 
the deepest we've ever had, and 
he's trying to give them 
(yoWller guys) some time and 
experience too." 

Even 88 an underclassman, 
though, Lee got some attention, 
especially after he scored 35 
points · for Puerto Rico in an 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
Los Angeles Rams appeared to 
be close Tuesday to signing an 
old familiar face, George Allen, 
as football coach to replace 
Chuck Knox. 

Allen met with owner Carroll 
Rosenbloom Tuesday night and 
an announcement was expected 
soon. A Ram spokesman denied 
the club had already signed 
Allen, who was fired by the 
Washington RedskIns Jan. 1t 

Allen coached the Rams from 
1986-70 and had five winning 
seasons with a 4&-17-4 record. 

When asked if the Rams had 
signed Allen, Ram spokesman 
Jerry WUcox said: 

"That's premature. Yes, 
we're denying tIIat. There Is 
also a posalbllity that one or 
another of the candidates Is 
standing by and a decision will 

ClUCAGO (UPI) - Architect 
Harry Weese, who helped shape 
Chicago's modern skyline, j 
Tuesday proposed, bulldlng 
multiple landfills In Lake 
Michigan to support an 10,000- , 
seat domed sports stadium and 
several new harbors. 

Weese, who designed the 
triangular Metropolltan 
Correctional Center fel' hoII8Ing 
federal prisoners in the Loop, 
IIId the landfI11a would provide 
10,000 new boating slips and 
facillties for cycling, ntmmIng 
and canoeing. 

He outlined the massive 
proposai at a winter meeting of 
the National AssocIation of 
Housing and Redevelopment. 

Weese said the new sports 
.tadlum could be built on a 
landfill at the mouth ft the 
Chicago River. Mayor Michael 
A. BUandIc has appoIDted a 
committee to investigate the 
feulbWty of buIldinB a new 
sports stadium or renovating 
the decaylq 'So1dIer Fleld -
CUlTeDt home of the Chicqo 
Bear. football team. 

Weese said other landfills 
could be cOIIItructed DOr1Jl of 
the water mtratlon plant at 
Ohio Street aDd adjlcent to 
Meigl Field. 

PUBUSH A VALENnNE 
I .... 

DAILY IOWAN 
SPECIAL CLASSIFIED VALENTINE EDITION 

MONDAY, FEB, 14 
LOVINGLY DESIGNED DISPLAY GREETINGS 

$2.85 and up 
Start writing your poetry or mesSage nowl Then stop in 
at 111 Communications Center and pick your design 

out for publication on the 14th, 
DEADLINES FOR VALENTiNES - 5 pm, Feb, 10 

be made shortly. We will an- ET CETERA 
nounce a new coach very soon. 
It could be Allen, but it's just too ,,===1 0:9:S,:O:l1b:Vq:U.==~ 
early to say." r 

Rosenbloom, 70, who had a 
Super Bowl champion when he 
owned tile Baltimore Colts, 
wants another one badly. He 
leaned toward Allen, some 
sources said, because he felt 
Allen's experience could give 
him a qulck winner with the 
Rams. Theile sources said Allen 
would not have to wheel and 
deal as he did with the Redskins 
because the Rams have high
quality personnel. 

, 

"CHANGED" 
a masterpiece film 

of heartfelt love 
and deliverance 

10 am, 12,2 pm, 7 pm 
Feb. 2 IMU 

Lucas-Dodge Room 

No Charge 

Final Stock 
Reduction 
'50 • 70 0/0 
Winter days are still ahead 
and the Stable is offering 

the biggest reduction ever 
on winter clothing . . 

Aspen Ski Jackets 
,Formals 

Lanz Sleepwear 
Robes 

Soft & Sporty Sweaters 
Paid Shirts 

Blazers, Pants & Vests 

Th. Mall Shopping C.nt.r 

Ort€ Of MANY T€ND€R VAl€NTIN€ 
S€NTIM€NT, ON CARD~ 

fROM ~ 

TIlliS & TIlliS 

Save $5.00 
on T.I Business Analyst 

and T.I SR-40 

Bus. Analyst 
SR-40 

Was 
$34.95 
$29.95 

Now 
$29.95 
$24.95 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
'NCOIIIPOIIIATID 

THE NEW SONY CASSETTE DECKS 
NOW'AT THE STEREO SHOP 

With a recording-equipment background that now spans 30 years, 
Sony is uniquely qualified as a manufacturer of high-performance tape 
decks. 

New cassete decks from Sony include the TC-K3 and the TC-K4. 
Both have built-in Dolby noise reduction system and three-position bias 
and equali2:ation switching are included fQr all tape types. Designed for 
maximum convenience, both have front-loading and front-panel con
trols; all-mode, automatic end-of-tape shut-off; an air-damped cassette 
compartment for smooth eject, plus compartment illumination for 
checking tape supply. 

, 
TC-K3 
$220 

409 Kirkwood 
lowl City, lowl 

TC-K4 
$280 

MondlY & 
Thurtday 
'til 9:00 



TlN€ 

NIS 

Now 
$29.95 
$24.95 

INSTRUMENTS 
'''(~''Ol'''TI[D 

E DECKS 
SHOP 
spans 30 years I 

tape 

MondaY' 
ThurtdlV 

'til 8:00 

Colorado to fund 
Olympic center 

DENVER (UPI) 
IAllalaUon that could rault In 
aa OlympiC training center 
_ buDt In CoIorIdo 8prinp 
rectIved ftnal approval In the 
lllle Ill\lIe Tuelday and w .. 
_t to Gov. RIchard Lamm to 
be IIpd Into law. 

The bill, approved by a .. 7 
10te, earmarb '120,000 In 
federal 1l1OIII)' to conduct a lite 
aaaly.i. Ind In economic
Cpact .tudy of a propoMd 
fdIty COItinI .. much .. .
million. 

Molt 11 the COIl of the faclUty 
woaId be met by the federal 
lovernmenl, but .ome opo 
pGllllllI of the p1lll warn the 
lllle could be uked to con
Uibule II much .. flO m1Won. 

There w.. no debate on the 
.nale floor TIle., during 
IIIIIl conaideraUon of the bill, 
although Sen. Dennla Gallagher 
at Denver warned earlier there 
COIIId be cOItly demands of the 
lllle In future yeara. 

Gallagher ci ted a 
memorandum prepared by 
WOllam B. Tutt, Broadmoor 
Hotel aecuUve and member of 
a Colorado SprIngs group which 
II trying to ralle money for 
ccmtructIon of !be permanent 
center. 

The memorandum said plana 
call for t5 million to be raised In 
!be prlvlte lector and up to ,10 
mDlIon from the lta~ to PlY for 

conatructIon 11111 ol1mP'c Hall 
of Fame and offlcel for the U.S. 
Olympic Committee and other 
amateur aporta 0lJanlJaUona. 

The prGPOIIl, 0IIIy the third 
bill to emerge from both 
legislative hou.e. .Ince 
lawmaker'll beglll working a 
month ago, II virtually certain 
to be .Iped by the governor 
since he indicated .upport for 
the measure earUer thia month. 

Athletes have been training 
aInce June 1878 at the Vlcated 
Ent Air Force ba.e near 
downto,", Colorado Spring •. 
Ent w .. designated by the U.S. 
Olympic Committee a. a 
tempor II')' .Ite for the center. 

Lamm hu called the training . 
center a preatilliou., clean 
indllltry that the state needs 
and said he w .. "very excited" 
about It being built In Colorado. 
Ironically, Lamm beaded a 
statewide effort wbleb resulted 
In the 1878 Winter Olympics 
being rejected by Colorado 
votera. 

Another chief backer of the 
propoaalll Rep. Art Henerger, 
R.Colorado Springs, chalnnan 
of the I.eglalattve Joint Budget 
Committee. Henerger told 
fellow lawmakers in a 
memorandum earUer In the 
month that the center could 
reault In Colorado Springs 
becoming "the amateur aporta 
capital of the United States." 
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Sportscripts 
Women's golf meeting today 

,. '- Int • • ed In tying oul for \he women's gal tMm .e encour-ved to at
Ird ...... ng IchGJIed lor 3'45 p m. tOday In 105A HIltay Gymnaliurn. Nrt In
*1IC8d IndMclIeI whO eaMClllllend lOday's rMtIing should tonIld Oi_ Thoma
I0Il11 353-7288 

Marathon at Field House pool 

The UI FltId House pool .... be ..... , 01 I ccnil'lJOUS 3&-hour "Swim tor Reyes 
Synctomt" tn4nIhon begllII'ing Sa\IM1IIy at 8 I .m. 

A taIIII or 72 It.IdenII Irom two frllerrlll .. end two lOI'oril .. win lwim one-half 
hcu IIIIIII. IIong WIth Iowa awll1Wring Coe<:h Glen Pallon. who wli tall, a tum In \he 
pod on Surdey The ...,.". Ia open to ... Pldc. and anyone wllIling 1IlOr, lnlonna
"" IhM:t COIUet Cindy lOng II 337-3187. 

Ski team takes third 

The 1JrW.1iIy 01 Iowa aW IMIl came home with INnS pI8c:e honcn In \he MidweIt 
eaa.p, std OOft'4lIIIon Sunday. milling NCOnd pI8c:e by one point to til, Unlver
lily II 'M1COnII~laCfO&H. Standout Pt/fonn.. lor IOwa wer, St...,e Hedgel. 
who '*"*' IOUIIh In '" combined tomptfton. Ind John UdIty. Othw pwtidparU 
iIOJded Tom Schad, Herry Hunt Ind Dav, Samora. 

Over 30 apply at Evansville 

EVANSVILlE. fnd (Upt) - Mor,1lan 30 tancIdat .. have applied for tile tak 01 
rllUldng 1M UnIverIi!y 01 Ev.".,..I'·1 lhaltered balitllbllll program, and \he 
IUrIber COUld rMdl '0 

The Unlvtlwty ~naIy HI T utlday u \he deadline lor appIClllor. lor \he he.! 
coacting jail, but utended • to 1M end 01 ... week becauw 01 _ther-rNted 
~ 

lJnivII1I!y oIIIoeIe .1 IooIdng for tomeont 10 r~ Coach Bob Wallon. who 
cItd Dtc: 13 In a p4ane c:raah ttw *<I killed 28 dher pnona. InciJdng \he 14 
--. 01 \he bMktIIIIllIIII 

Five players dismissed 

snLlWATER, 0Ida. (Upt) - Flvl 0Idah0nIII Slit, fcabal pllyera have been 
~ b ';oIdng dcrm III"" coach Jm SIInIty said TUllday. 

SUftIy declined to IPIdfy \III ';oIaior. \IedIng to till pl.lyera' tviction from \he 
IfIIIIIedormitory 

The pIaywa werl lderetIed u deIenIIv, and lMIy Jaclllon. tadIIt Roger Tlylor. 
fJWI GoodIm end WIYIlI Br~ and IIlIbIt*er Roger Hunter. 

'nit DIlly I.wa-I ... City, lon-Wed8etday, FeIIrurJ t, 1IfI..-PIIe' 

To place your cI ... lfled ad In the 01 come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 111m la the deadline for placing and cance'

ling claaslfleda. Hour.: 8 am - 5 pm, Monday

ThursdaYi 8 am - 4 pm on Friday. Open during the 

01 Classifieds 353·6201 
noon hour. • 

MINIMUM AD - 10 WORDS 
No refunds If cancelled 
10 wds. - 3 days· $3.05 

HELP WANTED TYPING 

- , JERRY Nyall Typing Service - IBM Pica' 

BICYCLES ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

10 wds - 5 days· $3.40 WANTED: Tutor with Slr~ng sCIence or ENte. 933 Webster, phone 338-3026, ----------- MALE share two-bedroom aparlmllt, 
backgroond. must be medical or gred 3-6 MOTOIECANE - IIVATA. ROSS centrll air. SIlO. nMr hoapi1al. 338-2028. 10 wds. ·19 days - $4.30 

01 ClaSSified,. bring results I 
student. excellenl earnings for a few . p ....... 1-28 
hoors each week. Call collect. after- TYPIST Fonnll univerlity secretary. IBM arts, acoe .. u .. " & repair service 
noons, 217-367-oo11. 3-10 Selectric II. thesis experfence. 3-6 STACEY'S 

Classified Ads 
TACO JOHN'S 

Hwy. 8, Corliville, 
Now tllcfng IIJII/Ic:ati_. 

FAST, prolesalonal typing - Mnauscrlpls, CYCLE CITY 
term papers. resumea. IBM Selectrics. 
Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3-2 440 Kirkwood 354-2110 

ROO.-ATE wanted ""er 28 with CIf', 
share furrished home. 5150 ptr monlt1-
Rtf.renGIS. Call 338-3257 Mond.y. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 5 to 10 pm; 
weekandl. 2-1 

PERSONALS 

Air Force 
ROTC Programs 

include flying lessons which 
, allow both you and the Air 

Force to see if you're qualified 
to go on to Air Force pilot train
ing. So, fall out of your nest, 
hop over to see us, and we'lI 
teach you to fly home. 

Call: 353·3937 

Full and parI·Iim • • 
FlelcilJlt houra 1._. 

APPlY I~ PERSON. 

IBM Correctlng. plca. elite - Wanda. Free 
Environment. 353-3888 Or 353-3116. , __________ _ 

2-28 . 

SINGLE In lrienJty hoose, two 1ddI. c:III, 
dishwasher, nonllTloker, $85 utilities. 
338-4751. 2-2 

MOTORCYCLES PERSONALS ElCPEAIEHCED typing - Cedar Rapids. . SHARE old house with Idtc:hen, living _
___ ..... ___ '""':' ___ IFULL and part-time people to wait ta- Marion students: tBM Correcting Sel~ room. yard. Mile Irom campul. bloclt 

bles, kitchen help and bus people. Apply tric. 377-9184, 3-2 GL 1000. CB750. CB550 - All HOndU al from bus. Own room. Foor othn. 570 
In person. Iowa City Coontry Kitchen. =========== special winter prices. Beat the price plus utiNties, We'd ike to meet you. 338-

WANTED: Actress-actor-dancer lor ex- 1401 S. Gilbert 2-9 raJses. Pay In Spring, Sin's. Pralne du 9314. Debbie. Roy or Don. No _. 
perlmental muslc-theatre-Gomedy en- AUTO SERVICE Chien, WIsconsin. Open niglIs. Phone 353-7336.(8-5), Don, 2-2 
semble. (No money promised) . Non- HELPI Our new cook has broken his ________ ---- 326-2478. 2-22 _~ ________ _ 
s~andard ~ver wih Idea~ of own in- shoulderl So, once again, the kids at VW repairs. Type I. II, III. at reasonable MALE share two-bedroom .t>arfn*1I. 
V!led to 10m us. Ais? ~slaans (~ Bol80 Childcare Center need a cook. rates. Compare our prices on tune-uP. centrll air. $90, n_ hoapitaJ. 338-2028; 
~Ially reeds. perCUSSIon) Invlted!O audi- Must quaUfy for work study, 15-20 hours brake, clutch. muffler and engine ""er- AUTOS DOMESTIC 338-1088. 2-2 
tion. Call Scott. 35t-9902. or Enc, 338- · a week. $3.10 to $3.50 depending on ex- haul. We have a good selec1fon 01 used . 
2677. 2-I perfence. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2-9 VW·s. We buy for salvage. Sorry no -----.------- MALE, lamale, share house. $90 pkli 

.~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii- phone. Hours are: Monday-Friday. 8 1m Gran Tonna. sir, AM-FM. SI1OW9 utiities. close hL 354-5890. 2-9 
----------- • am-9 pm: Saturday. 8 am·5 pm; Sunday. and Inspected. 353-04 I 7, evenings. 2-3 

The Daily Iowan ' 1 t am·4 pm. Walt's VW Repair. Hwy. 6 ' SPORTING GOODS 

WILSON Stan Smllh Autograph tenni! 
rackets strung with gut 338-0474. 2-1 

West. Opposite F&S Feed. Coralville. 2-6 11174 CJ5 Jeep - 32.000 miles. hardtop 
needs carriers for the 101· and soft top, good shape. priced 10 sell. ROOMS FOR RENT 
lowing areas: MUSICAL $3,295. Mer 5 pm .. 338-3342. 2-2 LAROE furnished room. share bath; r. 

• N L' N D b E 1117& Plymooth Volare 2 door. excellent frigerator. bus ine: $70. 35t-8301 . 2-14 

FlSHfNG, Ski and Bass Boats - Winter 
HERA otiers mdlvlOual and grou~ pnces, Spnng layaway. 15 ft. Tri Hull. 
psycholherapy for women and men: mar~ . $599. 50 used oUlboards. 35 HP 
rl age counseling. bloenergetlG5. 354 · Johnson, $779. 17 ft aluminum canoes, 
1226. 2-7, $215. Tilt trailers. $169. All boats. 

motors, canoes, trailers 00 sale, Buy 
now, pay In Spring. Beat the price raises. 
Stark's, Prairie d~ Chien. Wisconsin. 
,Phone 326-2478. Open all nights and 

• Inn, • U uque, • INSTRUMENTS :onditfon, low miles. leaving Gountry 
Davenport , N. Clinton, E. nust sell. $2.950. Inspected. 338-6013. 
Bloomington 338--43741 Trombone· King 3b with F at- 137-7794,354-1725. 2-8 

N L· E J If N tac:hment world's greatest slide. 2-6 ~EUABLE 1969 Pontiac. red titfe, $3SO. • • Inn, • e erson, • 

N BARENREITER Blocicffoten, used less 151-1173. evenings. 2-8 
Dubuque, E. Market,. h $90 Co 3<' 1196 

SINGLE room. no kitchen. share bat
hroom. Bedroom furniture, eleven bloc:ka 
10 Capitol . 338-1760. 2-7 

CLOSE In. GooI<lng privileges, shared 
bath, nonsmoker. $85. 62&-6133. 

CII'nton than two ours, . ntaet "'- '\1USTANG. _ ;974 and 1978, el(cell8t1 
after 7 pm. 3-10 :ondition. Belore fO am .• after 4 pm. 

138-6088 2-8 

SlRTliRtGHT - 33I-8eI5 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Help 
2-I 6 Sundays. 2-22 • 1st - 4th Ave., 2nd Ave. 

Pl., 5th St, 6th Ave. 

FURNISHED sleeping room. $100. 
626-2391. el(t 210. 10 am-4 pm" ask lor 
John. 2-2 TRUMPET, Besson model 810 with case -;:;=;:'========;.. and assorted mutes. 354-5965. 3-9 - ___________ _ 

VENERAL disease saeemng lor wo
men. Emma Goldman Ci lnoC, 337·211 t. 

2-2 PETS 
AUTOS FOREIGN UNFURNISHED, IW!I baths. kitchen 

GUITAR & 5 stnng banlo with case. ex- privileges. three blow to campus. $90 , • 3rd - 6th Ave., 4th Ave. 

Pl., 5th Ave Pl., 7th 8t. 

BIBUOGRAPHY research: Any depart· BEAUTIFUL, Iralned Setter/Retriev81 • 20th Ave, 9th St., 8th St 
ment, any topic, Graduate and proles- needs lOlling home. 338-9466, 8-5 pm . I 
slona!. DJS Enterprises, 338-0148. 2-2 --- - _ _ ____ _ 

cellent condition. 338-4513. 1-27 ----------- monthly. 338-5091 or 351-6333: 2-10 
1m VW Super Beetle. excellent condi- -------,---,--:----:

MARTIN 000-28 gUitar. $525; 1926 Na· tion, best oller. 353-4458, 9-5 pm.; 679- MEN, nonsmoking greduate preferred, 
tional guitar; both el(cellent. 351-8023, 2618. after 5 pm. 2-3 kitchen, utilities paid. 337-5852 after 5. 

H M 
PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -

Cnrl'1lville. 

PLAINS Woman Bookstore _ 529 S. Puppies . kittens. tropical IIsh. pet Route average Y2 hr. 
~ 'Ib supplies, Brenneman Seed Store. l50C 
", ert - BDOks , records, posters. 1st Avenue South. 338-8501. 3-2 each at $30 per mo., 5 

---------_--:' MUST sell 1976 TR-7. under guarantee, 
ROLAND RE-20f Space Echo. und91 5,000 miles. air, FM, S5,oooorbest oller. 
warranty. partect condition. $450 or beS1 354-5734. after 2 pm, 2-7 
oHer. Call collect 1-323-7398. 1-31 =~~~:::;;;~:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:;; 

lIlNGLE room $110, double room $60, 
kitchen privileges. Call 337-3763 0' 
353-4738. ask for Vic. 2-8 T-shirts. 3-I 

COMMUNlCAnON TRAINING days per wk. Delivery 
INSTRUCTION 

HOUSE FOR RENT SHARE four-bedroom house. loIs 01 
light. Glose in, $75 plus utilities, 338-
2790. 2-1 votunteerc!~esc~I~:eL:~$SO topar- LOST & FOUND by 7:30. No collec-

ticopate '" study al University Psychology t ion s , now e eke n d s . S50 deposil - Three bedroom. basement. _.-----------------
Department SlUdy i/Waives procedures LOST - Woman's fur hat, name "Rose" h C· 1 t' 
for helping cooples Improve communica- sewn inside, part 01 set Reward. 351- Call t e Ircu a Ion 

ART Education Area at the University of garage; pets, children OK: $200 a month. 
Iowa will offer Saturdav Children', Art Rental Directory. 338-7997. 511 Iowa 
Classes, To register caN, 353-6577. 2- 14 Ave. 2-3 

LARGE furnished on campus,Clinton 
Street. kitchen privileges. 338-4320. 
351·6129, 2-2 bon, Procedures based on treatment ap- ' 4779. 2-3 0 pt 353 6203 

proac:h already shown to be effec1fve for -:;::;;;:========== ..:;.e .... __ .-__ •• ____ HARPSICHORD instruction by experi-
ROOMS with cooking privileges. Black's 
Gaslight Village, 422 Brown St 2-21 

wide variety of cooples. Cooples need • enced teacher and performer, beginners 
not be married to participate. For Intor- HELP WANTED IBMCorre<:llng.plca, ellte-Wanda.Free welcome. Call Judith Larsen. 351-0528 . DUPLEX 
mabon. 353·6296. 10 - 4 , weekdays. 2-1 Environment. 353-3888 or 353-3116. 3-6 

PREGNANCY screenmg' and counsel· 
Ing Envna Goldman Cliroc lor Women. 
337·2 tlt 2-2 

Ef'FICIENCIES available for second 
,100 deposit - $135 a month. two bed- semester. Call for details, 351-7360. 

STAINED glass. lead, fool , tools. patinas. 
Instruction. Stiers Crafts, 413 Kirkwood 
338-3919. 2-23 

SUICIDE CoSlS Lm8 - 1 I am throogh the 
"'9ht. seven days a week. 351 ·0140, 

2·17 

UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE 
Box 2131 . Iowa Ctly 

The 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Fire Department 
is accepting firefighfer applications. For 
qualHlcations and application forms 
contact tile Civil Service Offlce at City 
Hall or Central Fire Station. 427 1st 
Street SE 

Closing dill 
February, 9, 1978 II 5 pm. 

CIdlr Rapid, I, 
In equII opportunity employer. 

2-24 
TUrOR wanted lor tax accounting and/or room; pels, c:hlldren OK; no lease. Rental 2-28 
secunty analysiS. 353-0725. f-27 Directory. 338-7997. 51 Iowa Ave. 2-3 PIZZA Villa needs part-tlmedrivers, own _____________________ _ 

car necessary. Apply after 4 pm, 338- FOR FUN AND PHOFfT, learn the art 01 TWO bedroom _ Carpet. appliances, air, 
7881. 2-1 stained glass. maaame. tole, and de- dishwasher. full basement with large 

STUDENT couple wanted to work motel 
desk In exchange for living quarters. 
351-1 I 27. any time. 2-28 

PART - time bartender. evenings. apply 
in person. Bull Market 2-I 

TELEPHONE SECRETARY 

Hours: 3-9 pm, Monday-F~day. No el(' 
perlence necessary. salary plus bonus. 

corative painting, or quick landscapes south windows. Garage. Garden. $300. 
witll oils. Pickup class schedule at Stiers 35f-9065; 354-2558. 2-7 
Crafts, 413 Kirkwood, 338-39f~. 2-23_. __________ _ 
- ---- ------ TWO bedroom. air, carpet . dishwasher. 
GUITAR lessons - Beglnnlng- $295 monthly. Phone ~38-4135: 337-
intermedlate'classlcal-Flamenco, folk. 9572. 2-13 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

337-92 f6. 'eave message. 2-8 
-TWO bedroom. mar~ed couples,S215; DRASTIC rent reduction : Regularly 
kids and pats OK 338-3306 2-6 $295, now S225 for this beautilul tw~, 

INSUL-SOUND INC, ISCELLANEOUS .. bedroom wifh buNt-Ins, Partecr for lots 01 
CoralVille M $180, two bedroom, garage: pe1s, chil-, plants. No children. No pels. 351-4956. 
351-7114 A-Z den OK. Rental Directory, 338-7997. 5H 2-3 

W NTED P hel . d d 2-1 Iowa Ave. 1-26 ' - -----------A : art·tlme p In rapery e- • SUBLET one bedroom lurnlshed near 
partmen!. Rosheks , 118 S. Clin~~ , TUTOR wdnted: Medical or grad student SPEAKERS: Dooble Advents. furnitUrE TWO bedroom carpet appliances air bus $162. 338-8118. after 5 pm. 2-7 
338-1101. - proficient in ~emistry, physics. biology cabinets. $400 or oller. Win separate. dishwasher, f~1I basement with I~rg~ __ • _____ --; ___ _ 
EXPERfENCED English as a second 'and velbal skills. Call collect. 217-367- . 354-7292, 2-13 south window, garage, garden. $300 ONE bedroom apartment.)urnished. two 
language taacher needed to teac:h morn- 001 1. 3-6 PENTA)( black body KX with or without 351-3251 . 351 -9065. 1-30 blocks Irom Currier Hall; $140, utiUties 
. I H 0- ct - paid. Call 338-3441 . el(cept afternoons. IngS. Contact Kees a yzer. lie or. BOLEO Chlldcare (;enter neeos 1 A Pentax lens, 336-6114, keep tryingl 2-3 
ESL Program , Coe College , Cedar c:hiklcare workers. Must quaily lor work 2-6 
Rapids. Phone 319-398-1558: evenings. ltudy. 10-20 hours per week. Wages 
354-3753. 2-t4 from $3.10-$3.50 depending on el(peri- NIKON 28 F/2.8. $145; Leica IIlc with 3.5 

enc:e. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2-1 Elmar. 5140: Lelca Summicron-M F/2,. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

5135 - Close in. one bedroom, all utiities 
paid. Rental Directory, 338-7997. 511 
Iowa Ave, STUDENT wanterf - Uve with physiCian's :==========::::. $150. 337-3747, 2.6 

family. Room. board el(c:hanged for baby - ---------- OWN bedroom. duplex. $75 monlhly; QUIET, one bedroom. lurnished apart-
;~~l~~e c:hild. light housekeep~~. WANTED TO BUY MARANTZ 1070. Thorens turntable and eight blocks from Pen1acrest. 337-3620. ment near Curriei', mature eduff or mar-

JBL speakers, 353-1539. Mike. 2-1 2-14 ried coople available February 20. 337-
----------- 4795. 2-7 
WANTED - Five tickets to lowa-ISU ASAHI Penta~ KM with 50mm fL? MALE share two-bedloom Clark Apart- ___________ _ 
wrestling meet February f8. 338-1059, 35mm f3.5. 135mm f3 .5. plus acces- ment wifh two others. $81 . 337-3618. GOOD two-room efficiency. laundry 
after 5 pm. 2-6 sories. Still under warranty. $300. 338- 806 E. College 2-7 lacilities. on bus roote. 2730 Wayne. .::=========:=::: 0135. 2-1 ___________ Apartment 4. $160 monthly. 354-3176. 

-S-TU-D-E-N--T-for- pa-rt--tf:-'m-e-lemp--or-ary-secr--e- ENJOY privacy - Share large three- 2-14 
tarialposltionapprol(imatelyfifteenhouls (HILD CARE ROUND poker tabie. contact 354-1196. bedroom house with grad student. Call __________ _ 
weekly. Must be a good typist 353-4051 . after 7 pm. 3-10 338-9170 mornings or late evenings; FURNISHED efficiency, sleeping loll. -===========- appal 23 353 6648 353 7061 lea e message Share kitchen. bath. TV. refrigerator. 

- for ntment. - MEDICAL sludent wile would lika te AUTOMOBILE AM-FM 8-trael< stereo- - , - . v 2-7 ' Close, $140. utilities Included. 338-0929. ICHTHYS 
IIb1a, i0oi<. Ind QIft flltop 

~~~ 
l .... aty35'_ 

H.wo: 1Ion-8oI. 10 ... - 5 pm 

Open -- nItJhI tM • pm 

FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 
IN TOWN 

At the best prices. 
TACO JOHN'S, 

Hwy 8, Cor .. ," . 
Try UI, youl be pleased, 

STORAGE STORAGE 
Mlni-warehoose units - .\II sizes. Monlhly 
rales as low as $15 per month. U Stora 
All. dial 337-3506. 2-7 

HOUSECLEANING 6-7 hoors one day a babysit 8IIenings and weekends. Phone radio , universal moonting. 354-5965. 3-9 ___________ evenings. 2-6 
week. $2.50 an hoor. Call 338·6503, 337-3604. after 5:30 pm. 2-2 TWO wOlklng students need quiet 

ni 2 3 .:===::;;;::::;;;:::;;;:::;;;==== FM ENTliUSlASTS - New Channel Mall' roommate. Large modern apartment NEW IwO bedroom - Musl sublet now. 
eve ngs. - ler Probe 9 direcrional FM antenna witt\, near bus. $too plus utilities. Call before Many el(tras. Very close. $260. 337-
DES Moines Register route areas avan- WHO DOES ITl Alliance he8llY duty automatic rotor. 100 noon. 337-3256, 2-6 7967. evenings. 2-6 
able: 1. Bloomington, Davenport. FBlr- feel Belden coax and conductor wire. 

CI' N "-----------. 1-377-7812.after6pm. 2-2 child area. $135. 2. N. inion . . I I P bI FEMALE needed Immediately - THREE bedrooms. garage. close In. 
Furnished apartment. balcony. dis- $285. Now available, 354-3043. 2-13 Dubuque and downtown, $205. 3. Coral- FIX-IT Ca.rpent~y- Electr ca· lum ng· 

ville area, $147 4. Valtey, Newton Road. Masonry. Jim JuI~S. 351-8879. 2-6 
$70. 5. Jefferson SI. area. $150. 6. THE PLEXIGLAS STORE 
Lakeside Apanments, $90. A":,ounts Custom fabrication lor medical research, 
fisted are approl(lmate toor weeks profit home and business. Complete do-it
~:Iact 337-~9, for further ... ~~:- yourself plans and acc~ssories , gift 

. ~ems . Un-framing. Plexllorms. 18 E. 
TYPIST, work-SIUdy; accuracy. el(peri. Benton. 35t-8399. 
ence prelerred. $3. SO, 20 hours weekly -C-H-IP-P-E-R-'S- T-ai-lo-r-S-h-o-P.-12-8-1'I-:·:-"e. 
Tlane, Free EnVironment, 353 -3:'~~ Washington St. daI351-1229 3-7 

SOUNDCRAFTSMAN RP2212 hwasher. two baths. own bedroom. bus. 
equaHzer. Mint, 1-377-7812, after 6 pm. 338-8937 after 3 pm. 2-13 

2-2 
SUBLEASE modern. two bedroom 
apartment, bath and ~, carpet. dis
hwasher. disposer, laundry, parking. bal
cony. available February 1. 35f-2905, 
351-01 f5. 3G8-61149. 2-10 

TliE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 S. Riverside 
Drive, Is consigning and selling used clo
thing. lurniture and aptlances. We trade 
paperbael< boOks 2 for I. Open week
days 8:45 to 7 pm. SUndays, 10 - 5 pm. 
Call 338-34 I 8. 2-22 

FEMALE share two-bedroom apartment, 
furnished. air . dishwasher. $98. 337-
9369. 2-6 

SHARE two bedroom Seville ApartlTl9llt. SUBLEASE unfurnished. one bedroom 
$110. bus, 338-6088. anytime. 2·8 apalfment , $160 (healing and water 
--------, ----. paid). Very near c:ampus. CaJI338-8122. 

'STEREOWOMAN _ Stereo components, MALE - Take over CUrrier Dorm can· sne' 5. 2-1 
tract. pay only 60 percenl room and __________ _ 

--- WOODBURN SOUND SERYICE sells, appliances. TV 's, wholesale, guaran· board. 337-3918. 2·1 SUBLEASE Lakeside efficiency apart-
MAINTENANCE needed. about fifteen InstallS and services Slereo components. teed. 337·9216, leave message. 2·8 menl, heat and water provided. $160 un-
hours a week. board plus salary. 337· aulo soond and TV. 400 Highland Court. - - -- . . FEMALE to share Iwo-bedroom Clark furnished. 354-3691 . 353-5512. 2-2 
7359. 3- fO 338-7547, 2-6 BANG & Olufsen 4000 receiver , 60 Apartment with others. S73.75pluselec- __________ __ 

I~::=::~~~~~:~:::~=:~~~:~;;;;;;;;;~.~~~~~~~~~~~r . ~~~.~or~~ 338-6295NEARUI~Hillb ~ SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides-. 3.~t 145. 2-8 tricily, fiIIe bIocI<a to campus, . n ver",IV osp a. us -
ar - 2-7 two bedroom, 4 t5 Woodside, na pats, 

maids ' dresses. ten years' eXP9lienc~ ___________ $260.338-7332, 351-2154. 351 -12n. 
338·0446. 2·1 LARGE utility Advent speakers. CR-600 FEMALE nonsmoker share one- 2-t 

Our patients are very special people. 

They are all sizes, all ages ... and 

they come from all over the world ... 

That's why ••• 

Our nurses Ire yery special people. 

They take their profession seriously ... 
understanding and accepting the fact 
that nursing isn't easy. It's demand-
ing and it's chalienglng ... But most 

of alii it's extremely rewarding. 

For Information regarding 

RN employment opportunities, 

contact Cindy Scott, Perlonnel Department ... 

ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 

Yamaha receiver . 338-9tl1 . before bedroom apartment neal hospital, __________ __ 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE noon. 2- I 2 Q S b d 

Artist's portlalts: charcoal, $f5: pastel. $82.50 utilties pakt 351-1881. ·7 DUBU UE t. one e room. Gom-
pletely furnished. carpeted. available 

$30: 011. $100 and up. 351-0525. 2- f4 NEW Cambron F-3,8 muni-coaled 85- SHARE mobile home. own bedroom and Immediately. Early evenings, 337-9138, 
----- ------ 205mm auto zoom Maao lens lor Nlkon bath , $120 utl~tles Included. 351 - f948. 2-6 

WASHINGS AND IROIINGS wltl1 case, $ t20 firm, Call 351-3170 2-1 1 30 
Dial 351-3064 __________ =-= SUBLEASE two bedroom townhouse. 

TANDBERG tap. pl.yback-onIV deck, FEMALE share modern IIYee-bedroom furnished , heat and water p.,d. 354-.=========== very rHlOl1llbl,. John, 353-7382: 351- apartmenl new Currier. $116 plus 113 7415.338-4936. 2-2 
,3550. 2·7 utiities. 337-5048. 1-30 

ANTIQUES SUBLET JanullY' LullUl)l. two becIroom 
MAlCELL UDXL II C·90 tapes. case 01 cI townhOOH heatedgwage 1 looa~.e 
12, $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER· r~MALE all.are hoose. own room 0118. - leet. heat p·ald. Call 338-70sS or come to 

BLOOM Antiques : Downtown Wellman. VICE, located across from the Moody seO plU. utli~es. 338-53&\. 2-2 • 1015 Oal<crlllll 3-2 

Iowa - 'hres bUlldmgs fuH. 2-9 Blue. 2-6 MIDDLE cia .. comfort can be yours 

. USED vacuum cleaners reasonably now. Spacloos paneled bedroom In, MOBILE HOMES 
TYPING priced.Brandy'sVacuurn.351-t453. 2-16 modern hoose. Close to Cambu •• cam-l 

pus. Off street parking . Available __________ _ 

-----------~-- ' rOW.337-5819. 2-9 ' 14170 three bedroom - Excellent condI-
• TYPING - Carbon ribbon electric·edting' DISCOUNTED FREIGHT· Wall plc~ SHARE three bedroom house garage lion, priced to sell II $7.500. Call 646-

experfenced Dial 338-4647 ' 3-14' tures. $9; 1/IITlP8. $9: gas range. $189j bus $84 113utllities 338-0395: 2.1' 2213 or 353-3621, leave ITIIIIagI lor 
. . three rooms furnitur •• $199: kitchen Sel, . . ' Lesll. 2-14 

$49.95: sola Sleeper, $99: much mora, MALE own bedroom $97 monthly 
STUDENT typing - Will type sludenl Kelvinalor appliances. Goddard's Furni- ~Iat. bus ~ block, furnished, Coralvl.': 1173 l.x70 Freedom, two bedroom, 
papers. 75 cenla a page. no lheses. ture. east Iowa City on 6, Monday·Frlday. 351-4175. 2-10 ' den. washer-dryer. at"" •• refrigerator, 
337-7161 . after 5pm. 3-9 9-9; Safurday. 9-5: Sunday, 1-5. 2·18 , c'Iltral Ilr. dIIPO .. I.locattd In Will 

PAPERS, thesis. Experienced. Plea. 'EASON to sh.e house with one othel Branch. c:heap. 354-5865. 3-11 
tile. wide camage. BA English. lormer HELP - QJr main warehoose got In!Ner Rent ptus uillities _ Studio apace ~ - _________ __ 
secretary. Gloria, 351-1X140. 3-1 200 lolas. chairs , love .eats. Mus .. /lOW. After e pm .• 351-0804. 2-1 1m Regll 14.88 - Pattialy 1urniIh«I. 

i~ldate SIMvei rOCltera, $55: loIIe _to • deluxe Interior, beautiful IUIlkln living 
JW'S Typing S.rvlce. IBM Selectric. S59: chair. $49; lola. $79. T~n piece Hv, PRE/AMPLIFIER requlrtd. sh.r. fur: room, air. wIsh.r .nd dry,!. Indl." 
ENte. Experfented. 338-1207. 3-1 Ing rOO!" sel, $389. Goddwd s Furniture. nished hoo ... own room: SilO. utilti... Lookout Call aft. 4 pm. 351-2343. 2.1 

West Llbefty. e27-2915. We deliver. 2"28 337-4127. 2-1 
GOETZ Typing Service - Pic:a or EHte. ' • 121111 Nalhul, Bon AIre _ But SeM~ 
Experienctd. 0I11338-1487, 2-23 • ROOIIIiATI, $75 a rnonIh. Cal 337· two bedroom •• Ir, w.sher-dryer, lur. 

BICYCLES 9512 or 338-4135. 2-8 nlshed. New til downI. Immedlat. poe 
, TYPIST - Former university. secretary. ,eeaon, $4,650. Alt. lix pm. 351-01. 

IBM Selectric II. lheals explIIIIIIC8, 337- FIMAl.! to share large. fumlahad I'M>. 2-1 
1t70. 3-6 ' .CVCLIOYIRHAUI:I . bedroom ap.rlmIIt wi", .. mi. S'I~, __________ _ ------------ 'ee' the 'PII"" rUlh - Spedal WInter I' aid I... f........ ,.,1 L -'Igilt .. 70 Th ...... ~ . TYPING - experience In "elllh aciencea, '11" _ Call "~'·seriOU' eydilis lor de- , utiIU .. P • -n«v ........ coo .n..... ,.X - rM-.-
Short pape,. or the .... Call Nlney. III •• World of Bikes, 725 S. GIIbeI1, cIIIoned. on but lne. 354-3751. aft., rooms. two baIhs, ce .. 11 IIr. 64~242f, 

~:::::::::::::::=:::=~~ •••••• ~~ ••••••••••••• I~~t. Mm~~ W ~ ~or~f~~~~ ~ , 
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WE'RE ROARING · 
. 

WITH . PRIDE . 

ABOUT OUR NEW 
CORKLVILLE OFFICE 

NOW OPEN AT 

110 FIRST }\VENUE 
DRIVE-UP·MON.-FRI. 8AN\.-7P'N\. SAT.9A.N\-1P'N\. 

LOBBY·MON.-FRI. 9A.N\-6P'N\. 

FULL SERVICE BANKING 
FOR CORALVILLE 

Our new full-service Coralville Office is now 
open for business. You are cordially invited to 
attend our Grand Opening Celebration which 
will run through Saturday, February 11th. The 
new Coralvjlle Office is designed for your bank
ing convenience with two drive-up windows, 
four lobby windows" loan offices, safe deposit 
boxes, and extended banking hours. The facility 
will be managed by Lee D. Freeseman, Assis
tant Vice-President. 

lee Freeseman 
Assistant Vice President 

A GRAND OPEN'ING GIFT 
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 

A beautiful Faribo Glengary blanket wi" be 
given to anyone opening a new checking 
or savings account with $300.00 or more, 
or anyone who adds $300.00 or more to an 
existing savings account. However, our 
supply is limited so first come, first served 
while the supply lasts. Offer limited to one 
free blanket per family. 

. 
REGISTER DURING GRAND OPENING WEEK 

FOR ONE ,OF FIVE $100 PRIZES I 

&: TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

, ' 
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